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DIO0ESE .0 NOYTA SCOTIA.

Tay BIseoP of Nova Scotia left Halifar on
the lth instant, haviug made the ôwiimig
appointments

July 16, Musquodoboit Harbor; 17, Jeddare
Oyster Ponds; 18, Sbip Harbor, Tangier; 19,
*8pry Bay; 20, Salmp River; 21j Eoum Se-

.um, Marie Joseph; 22, Liscombe Harbor ; 23,
Sherbrooke; 24, County Rarbr; 25 Gnys-
borâHalf-way Covr; 26, -Cansy 27, Arhat,

Other appointments will b published next
week; Hie Lordship -will be absent fromi Hali-
fax until Aug. 22.

SYNoD MEETING.-ConttfUld.

SECOND DAY.
fr routine, the committee appointed to

*;nsider the advisability of establishiug a
.school for girls reported againet the Windsor
memorial in its present form, whilst unani-
*mously of opinion that a diocesan school for

irlà 'sþould be established. The committee
Ieft tB consideration of the question of pro-

viiig for the education of the daughters of
the cfergy until the Synod bas decided on the
establishment of a Church School.

The committee ln regard to the condition of
parish property reported that in only one case

d thèy been called upon, viz., by the parish
Of Sackville. The property had been visited,
aiid the committee recommended that it be
sold.

* overal notices of motion were given, and
the deferred motion of Rov' F. R Murray,
"that full statistical information be provided
for the use of the Synod by every clergyman
in charge of a parish or mission, was taken
up. A long discussion followedy interrupted
by the arrival of the time appointed for edect-'
mg dolegates te the Provincial Synod; but
ultimately an amendment referring the matter
to a committee of four clergymen and three
laymon was adopted.

Tha following were elected as delegates to
the Provincial Synod:-

Clerical-Canon Brock, Reve. Kaulbach,
Hole, Harris, Caswell, Nichols, Partdidge,
Murray, Bowman, Moore,-D. Smith, Bambrick.
Substitutes-Rovs. Gibbons;- DeBlois, A. C.
McDonald, G. Maynard, Martell, Gelling.

Lay-Messrs. W. C. Silver; Hind, .Vizard,
E. J. Hodgson, Lieut.Col. Stwart, C. S. Har-
igton, D. Gossip, J. J. Hunt, J. G. roster,
io Judgo Ritchie, J. W. RI owley, E. P.
Archbold. Substitutes-Messrs. J. G. Wylde,
S. H. Shrove, G. B. Francklyn, H. M. Watson
and Charles Palmer.

The Clerical Secretary, by request of the
Bishop, read the report of parishes which have
contribnted te home and foreigu missions, as
roquested by rale, amounting in al te $4,613.24
for home missions, and $98 .11 for Dominion
and foreign missions.

The discussion on RLev. Mr. Wilson's resolu-
tien, "that the clergy superannuation fund of
this diocese be plaeed on a business basis,
Bomewhat similar te the widows' and orpbans'

,fund," was commenced, and the Synod ad-
journed.

in the ovening a missionary meeting'vas
held in F'reemasons' Hall, preuided 'ver by the
*Bishop. The hall 'was qiite filled, .and the
* meeting a great success.

The meeting 'as eloquently addreseed by
tho Loi-d Bishops of "Nova Sceotia and of Ibwa,
the Revs. Casell aiid Gibbons, and and ." J .
Uodgson, Esq.

* The Bishop of Iowa, in bis eloqûent speech,

eIa, ed t the, c ause fniions-Waadhê
9,'hDrOh th t' th ýmiasiô'el
ýe lf. :1e referred to ie work

P e sus Christ as a. missi&aryin a
mos< touching "and impressive manner. Ho
spoke of the claims of home missions. The
e ildren must first be .fed, and the crumbe
atterwardsiven te thé outside., ciioles. ;e
commented on the great need of mission work
in Nova Seotiae" and recognized the favorable-
sitaai o!f the prôvincetwaàhed by the broad
Atlanti9. He paid a high tribute, as an Ame-
rican, t' the marty-d Bishops of the Mother
Church. His Lordship Bishop Binney had
spoken of his fer-off bome, yet the speaker did
net feel like a stranger; he felt at home, and
he.:desired te return h's thanks te the people
who had se generously received him whenever
beihad appeared before them. He.portrayed
hie diocese, <ihich was situated two , hundred
miles beyond Chicago, and:told of the work
being carried on there. The speaker's announce-
ment that he had, on account of so many Eng-
lieh subjects côming te bis diocese; obtained
th e consent of the President to put into the
American and Irish Prayer Book used by ,them.
a prayer for lier Majosty the Queen of Great
Britain was greated with great applause. The
rev. gentleman concluded by importuning
those beforee him to put forth th eir best efforts
in the great cause.

Bishop Perry, who is a most electrifying aud
pleasing speaker, was given a perfect ovation
at the close of hie remarks.

THIRD DAY.

After routine, the discussion on Rev. W. C.
Wilson's motion was renowed, and a special
committee was appointed te take the resolu-
tien and an amendment, 1" that, subject te cer.:
tain conditions, the applicants te the benefits
of the fund sh'ould enter by right and net by
permission, and should feel secure in the pos-
session of thoir annuity," into consideration
and report at next Synod.

The committee in reference te wine for the
Commnnion service reported upon the import-
ance of the matter, recommending " Tarra.
gona," a light Spanish port wine, as the most
suitable. The committee sugested that a
standing committee be appointed te report te
each session of the Synod on the vintage and
purity of the wine solected, and te rocommend
a more suitable wine if suh were found.

The committes on secularization of disused
oecclesiastical buildings, and the sustentation of
King's College fund reported. The latter re-
comumended a circular letter stating the finan-
cial position of the College, and an annual ser-
mon and collection a al the churches on its

The debate on the subject brought up the old
question of College consolidation, resulting in
the wording of the report being somewhat
modified.

The committee on appointments te parishes
reported that they were of opinion that the
Church act should be se altered that while the
nominating power should remain with the par-
ishionors, that power ehould be exercised by a
bodyspecially chosen for that purpose, t be
called' t board of' nomination; this board te
consist of the vestry aud cburchwardons, with
the addition of three persons, not necessarily
parishioners, but necossarily members of the
Church of Englund te be chosen at each Easter
meeting. Should, however, a vacancy ocour
between two Easter meetings, the vestry,
churchwardens and the aforesaid named three
members shall. net go out of office until the
Raster after the appointment of a rector. It
was further rècomamended that a majority of
the nominating body be a quorum, and should
the said body fail to nominate a clergyman te
the Bisbop within twelve menthe, the appoint-
ment shall (as now) lapse te the Bishop abso-.
lutely.

Thé matter was flly disoussed later on, and

'jhdaoft fs o nen *ho
,atnoloct perso and m these'

throthoBi Was te indct one.
Ultiiately the whole matter was referred te

a special ponmittee, te report next session.
f Oh thequestionof the ad iission of delegates
of missions te the rigbts of the Synod, a most
interesting dobate'took place, commenced with
a' telling speech from Rv. A. DeBlois, and
participated in by Rers. J. 'Filleul, J. Y. Rit-
chie, Ancient, Sampson Smith, Archdéwcon
Boad, Dr. Hole and Mr. W. C. Silver. 'The
touer of the debate wain favoreof anextended
representatiôn from 'ail iissios and churches
under separate charges of 'curates or mission-
aries, if the consent of the rectors -be firstrxob-
tained.

The resolution waa amendede deinug the
meaning of "l separate minister," and afording
tlus extension of representation in the Synod.

On the appointmont of Governors for King's
Collage being taken up, Rev. Dr. Partridge was
elected forfour years, and Mr. Sumichrast for
two years.

Professor Hind then explained thé .schème
for the formation of a young ladies' eminary
at Windsor, and gave statistices on thé subject.

Mr. Sumichrast ,then read an 'elaborate
scheme, proposing the Girton House as the
diocesan school of the diocese, and fully sub.
mittingthe details of.ita working.

The discussion of the subject took up a great
deal of time, but the Windsor schema was voted
down by a hare majority.

OaURTH DAY.

The morning of this day was devoted te the
Board of Home Missions. The report embodied
the following recommendätioùs:-

1. That the clorgy be instructed te lay be-
fore the mombers of their respective congrega-
tiens the duty of giving a little of their income
te God and His Church.

2. That an earnest attémpt be Made t6 in
crase the number of self-supporting parishes,
in accordance with Clause 5 of the Quobec
schéme.

3. That it is for the well-being and pros-
erity of the diocese. that Clause 4 of the Que-
ec scheme be strictly adhered te and complied

with.
4. That the local committees in each parish

be revised.
5. That missionary meetings be held in each

parish and district at least once a year, when
the condition of the diocese, financially and
otherwise, shall be plainly and clearly laid be-
fore the respective congregations.

6. That to the botter carrying ont of these
meetings, delegations be appoited te visit each
deanery, and that these delegations ho 'appoint-
éd by the respective chaptersB, se that whéî-e
possible the members of one desnery niay be-
come the delegates te the adjoining deanery,
and se on throughout the diocese.

'7. That in addition to the doanal delegations
a delégation of at least one clergyman and one,
layman should visit every parieh at least once
in eacb year te plead the cause of the spiritual
needs of the diocese.

8. That if possible, branches of the Church
Woman's Missionary Association be inaugur-
ated in each parish and district, and that 'aIso,
in addition te thèse, parochial branches and
ruri-diaconal branches beformed, all o? "which
shall be under the guidance of a diocesan
branch, and that a sum of. at least one thon-
eand dollars from the funds of this association
be placed annually at the dispo al'of hisLord-
ship for the benefitrof the poor missionary dis-
tricts.

:The roceipts for 1885 were as follows:-Re-
served fund, 433.65 ; W.& O. fund, $81,99444;
Superannuation fund, '1,530.59; Parisé en-
downepn fund4 904,84; Bishoric endowmenA

1-
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fund, $230.06; Generai purposes, $4,613.24:7
The Widows' and, Orphans' Fund showed,

that the widowa. of. deceased clergy. upon the
fund, sixteen in number, lave this year re,
ceived $85 for half-year éding Docember 31stq
1885; $100 for half-year ending'Jùno 30 th,.
1886. The payments are made.in -advancé. v

The available funds for. 1885. were dei'ived
from thé following sources:--Blance from
1884, $862.90 .; Premiums .Qf Clergy; $504.19.;
Collections and donations, $452.85; Intereston
investments, $922.99.-Showing a dcreuase in
collections and donations of $336.07, an in-
crease in premiums of clergy of $26, and ade.
creaso of interest on investmente of $346.51 ,h

In the afternoon, after routine business, thé,
following were appointed to fil[ vacancies:-.

On the Executive Committee-.&ehdeacon
Gilpin, Wm. Gossip, Dr. Hole, Prof. Hind and
Hon. A. G. Jones.

On the Church Endowment Fund Commit-
tee-Mr. Thos. Brown.

On the Board of Home Missions Committee--
Messrs. W. H. Tremaine, E. D. Meynell, W. H.
Wiswell, W. M. Brown, J. J. Hunt, F. C. Sumi-
chrat, J. Y. Payzant, C. B. Bullock, A. P. Sil-
ver and W. Gossip.

On the Widows' and Orphans' Fond Com-
mittee-Rev. Dr. lIole.

On the Board of Foreign Missions-Rev. Dr.
Hole and T. R. Jolly.

On the Superannuation Fund Committee-
Mr. J. C. Mabon.

The Exécutive Committee were authorized
to prépare a memorial to ber Majesty. Queen
Victoria on the jubilée, on the fiftieth anniver-
sary of ber reign.

EVENN SESSION.
In the evening the Synod resolved itself into

a conférence on general Church work, Bishop
Binney presiding, whon able and interesting
papers were read by Rev. Canon Brock, on.
"IHow best to increase the number and effi-.-
ciency of candidates for Hoi Orders,' and by
Rev. V. E. Harris, on "T ho best means of
strengthening the Church' work:in our par-
ishes." Discussion, participatod lu by many
leading membprs of Synod,. and to which the
Bishop added bis quota, followed each paper.

There was a large audience present, and ex-
pressions of approval to both the authors of
the papers and the various speakers were fre-
quent and hearty.

The Bishop, in closing, expressed Lis plea-
sure and interest in the practical hints and
suggestions thrown out, and thanked those
who had supplied the information, both by
through the papers and speakers. -

FIPTE DAY.

Reports having been received and vacaàcies
lu several Committees filléd, it was rosolvôd-
"That an immediate effort be made towards'
the building of a cathedral for this diocese, as
a fitting monument and momorial of the first
centennial of' the establishment of the Episco-
pate in Nova Scotia, which thus become the
ffrst Colonial Diocese of the, Church of Eng-
laind." .

A Committee is to bé nominated by the
Bishop, who are to take the matter in hand.

Revs. Smith, Hole, Moore and Snyder, and
Messrs. Thomas Brown, Hunt and Vizard were
named to f611 vacancies on the Boardof Dis-.
cipline, the former members béing re-elected. -,

The following resolution on the loss of the
late Rev. G. W. Rodgson was adopted:~

That tis SS'iôd desires to record ils grati-
tude to Almighty God for thé example of dé-
votion and solf-denial to the service of Christ
and to the good of bis follow-men which has-
been granted us in the life and death of George
Wright Hodgson, in charge,. of St. Peter's,
Charlottetown, PE.I,-And moreover to ac
knowledge thé great benefitwhich bis i-ise'
counsels have imparted to thé 4elib0rations of
the assembly. hile w are Well awaro th'at

E CRUROIH GUAIRDIÀN,
for. im toi depart:and bb with Christis far beL-
ter, yet onr h'edu r .erflledwitb sadness when'
:we realiso that in the Churchanilitant, o shal
dee his faca n* imo e. This Synod vond ex-
press its sympâthy with.the sorrow f .those
whose nearer ties of.kindred inakes the pain of
séparation mire kecnly felt. i
SAfter i spécial voté.of thankslhad been pass-
ed to the Bishdp of Iowa,, andmost gracefally
responded to, the Bishop read the reports of
Rural Deans;

IUtas determined tohold the. next session
of Synod, if possible, on the Friday after the
Windsor Enconia, and the rernaining business
of the session was qufckly disposed of, and -the
usual votes of .thanks were passed, including
one to Rev. Dr. Pàrtridge for thé able sermon
by him at the opening of thé Synod, which thé
Bishop heartily endorsed.

HisLordship the Bishop was then asked to
vacate -the cbair,. and the Arehdéacon placed
therein, whereupon Rural Dean Snyderinoved
that the cordial, tianks of the Synod b extend-
ed to bis Lordship for the manner in which hé
bad presided during the meetings of the Synod.
In doing so, Rev. Mr. Snyder referred ait some
Iength to the great fitness of his Lordship for
conducting the work of the Synod, and of the
fairneas and ability he had shown in disposing
of the matters which came before him. He
concluded b; hoping that one so eminent and
well qualified as bis Lordship would long hé
spared to préside, not only over the meetings
of thé Synod. but over the Diocese.

Mr. W. C. Silver, in seconding the resolu-
tion, spire off the great ability displayed by
his Lordship, and o the gréat pains be must
have taken to study up the différent subjects
which hé supposed would ome before him,
and of-the systenatie and saisfactory manner
in which ho bad dealt with them.

The expression of concurrence from all the
clrgy and laymên present in what was said
was most emphatic, ad the resolution was con-
firmed .by a standing vote.

The vote of thanks to the Bishop brought
forth a touching address from him, in which
hé said hé knew that the day was fast ap-
proching when ho would b obliged to cease
rom active work, but while strength was af-

forded ho would stand to his post . When
strength failed for the travelling he would re-
sign.

The Hodgson Memorial Committee met after
closing of the Synod, and proposed to place a
memorial to his memory in the contemp)ated
cathedral.

The Synod has been one of the most bar-
monious, pleasant and profitablo ever held hère.

LIVERPooL.-The Rev. W. S. Morris, who
was formerly Curate -of this parish but wbo
has been clected to the Riectory of St. Clement's,
Clementsport, was presented with an address
by thé parishioners hero, and a purse of $122,
as a mark of their appr'eciation of his labors
amongst them, and of regret at his departure.

ANTIoMsu.-Thé ladies of St. Paul's con-
g àtion .held in' the Curlors' Rink, on Thurs;
da$, tbo $th instant, a strawberry festival and
sale of useful and fancy articles, The labor of
good works hai ample reward; the sum real-
ized was $188. The rink was tastefully décor-
ated with spruee and, bunting, and the Amateur
Brass Band Iràdly added rguch te th eevning's
pleasure. Too much praise cannot be given to
the veryfew ladies who have laboiriously toiled,
and it would be invidious to particularize; yet
we cannot refrain from acknowledging our
deep. indobtedàe#s to Mrs. Gréy, wrife of R.
Gréy, Ôhape i ärd,en, for the valuable assist-
ance. anid co-operation ehl rendered-her bouse
and vers. iccënt istvices baving been for thé
pa féw ieéks at the 'disposal of thé sewig
cirele. -Thé 8mount neteid far eceeding thé
e:4ectations if the ladies they generdusly
denâtç4 4suppejéntod by a chèque for an

additional $5Ô from Charles 0. Gregoiy, Esq.,
and 'presented as a token of esteem to their
pastor, the Rev. R. F..Brine. The balance wi
be approprirtted to much-needéd iepairs on thé
church.,,

DI,0CESE 0F FREDERICTON.

SYNOD MEETîN-onUtued.

After thé fyling of notice of appeal on the
part of the parish of St. Paul; referred to in
our last, thé Bishop intimated a hope that the
intention might not be carried into effect,
pointing out that the Upper House of the Pro-
vincial Synod had decided that no such appeal
could lie, and that such action would probably
increose rather than. decrease the difficulty, and
be useless.

Canon DeVeber thought the vestry of St.
Paul's should reserve the right of appeal. Ho
did not think the whole question would corne
up. The onty question which would come b-
fore the Synod was whether bis Lordship had
the right to grant a license to another clergy-
man in a parish without obtaining the consent
of the rector of that parish. He had not thé
slightest intention to interfére with Mr. Daven-
port's good work. The question which the
vestry of St. Paul's desired to have decided was
one of church government. Ris Lordship had
stated that this Synod could not give legal
décisions, hence the vestry off St. Paul's had
appealed to a body which could give a legal
opinion. Hé thanked his Lordship for allow-
ing him to make this explanation.

Thé remaining business of the Synod was
then proceeded with, and the following Con-
mittees were appointed :-On the Bishop Med-
ley Scholarship Fund: The Coadjutor-Bishop,
Canons Brigstocke and Médley, and Messrs. C.
H. Fairweather and A. F. Street, with power.
to add to tieir number; on the amalgamation
of the D. C. S. with the Syned : The Coadjutor-
Biehop, Canon Brigstocke, Rers. L, A. Hoyt, 0.
S. Newnham, and Messrs. Wéldon, Péeors and
Smith ; to prépare a Canon as to the duties of
Churchwardens: The Coadjutor-Bishop, Revs.
J. B. Campholl and B. E. Smith, and Chief
Justice Allan and Hon. B. R. Stevenson.

Mr. C. H. Fairweather was appointed Trea-
surer of Synod.

The Declaration of Principles, forming part
of the Constitution, was adopted and ordered
to be printed in the Journals of the Synod.

Mr. W. C. Vroom moved, seconded by Rev.
G. O. Troop, that this Synod recognizes the
evil of intempérance as one of the greatest ob-
stacles to the spread of Christ's Kigdo n; and
that, in the opinion of tbis Synod, the Church
of England should be found in the front ranks
in the contest against this gigantic ovil, and
that the Clergy and Laity of this Diocèse be
called upon resolutely to oppose the ovil, and
to ençourage every legitimate effort to suppress
it; and the motion was ado ted.

After renewal notice by ov. L. A. Hoyt as
to a Standing Committee lu regard to defining
the boundaries of parishes, and the usual votes
of thanka, the Sy nod adjourned sine die.

PEnIcoDnÀ.-His Lordship the Co-adjutor
Bishop formally opened a new Mission Room in
Salisbury on the 15th int. For ten years there
have been no Church of England services in
Salisbur>', but now,; thauks to thé enérgy o? thé
rector and curate of Peticodiac, we shall be fa-
vored with weekly services. The room ie nicoly
fitted up with altar, font, reading desk, lectern,
chaire and a small organ. The walls are re-
hoived by pictorial representations of scenes in
our Lord's life. At the opening service His
Lordship celebrated the Hoy Eucharist and 26
took part. The Bishop gave stirring addresses,
and was attentfrey listened to. Thé organist,
Miss M. Smih âs trained a choir of 12 boys
and girls, who say thé hymns and canticles well,
Next y'ear we hope to have a new Church hère,
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Oaksâmt.Ow WedtMday, luly '4th~ thóé
ne* $glislivchurçt it tÈw{diod' ih pa~r-

is distinctly one of Churoh extension, forhere
until a yeai or twdouag&'the"Eiilisl iirch
was unknown to all but - fùmily or two. Frpm
a monthly service a 1l eiôô1hodne">hé work
bas grown and prospeed- until now the mis-
ion has is pretty littli churbh, wéll firnielièil

sud eqnipped; snd;wäh a good congregation,
a devoted band of sevexiteen communicants;
The Bishop with the-Rector of the-parieh, the
Rep. A. H. Judge, and other visiting clergy
walking in prooession' from a neighboring
houé, were mét" At the church dôor by the.
churchwardens, the building committee,ý and:
the donor of the land upon wbich the. church
stands. -Mr George 'Urd, the cleftyman"s
churchwarden, then read ihe petition: and the
Bishop, replying to it, proceeded with the con-
seratianservioe& The ,ehureh,with aeating
caPacity for 135 people, swa crowded, yet,
notwithstanding some discomfort, the reverent
attention and behaviour of the whole congre-
gatlon was a most pleasing attestation to -their
interest in the solemu service. Before the act
of consecration, the Bishop made a short ad
telling addrese explaining the service. The
sermon wasB preached by the Rev. Geo. Thorn-
loe, and was an admirable and convincing set-
ting forth of the Churoh's views concerning
the dedication of her sacred buildings. A cele-
bration of the Holy Communion closed the
service. In the afternoon the Bishop conse-
crated a graeyard, and 'at five o'clock there
was an informai ser-vice, when« short addresses
wara made by the clergy present. The day
wae one of erroyment ad thankfulneas to both
olergy and people, who will now be the more
encouraged to press forward in the good work
so happily begun. In all this undertaking the
favor of God has been manifestly outpoured,
for from its very inception no single difference
has marred the perfect harmony existing be-
tween all who have labored in the mission.
May the new church of St. Matthew, Randboro',
ever be blessed by the Holy Spirit of God to
the-saving of many sauts.

To the Editor of TuE CEUROH GUAEDIAN:-
Sîa,-Will you allow me to correct an error in
your report of the proceedings at the laRt Que-
hoc Synod, with respect to the Canon for the
disposal of Church property. On my sugges-
tion the Canon as proposed was amended' by
striking out all reference to the Diocesan
Board,, o that all that is required is the
Bishop's sanction. Tours truly, J. J. HEMMING.
Drummoudville, l6th July, 1886.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

Con ST. ANToInE.-The spirit of discord
which seems to have broken ont in the Diocese
of Montreal since the movement in behalf of
the Theological Collage began bas apparently
extended into this hithertopeaceful and rapidly
advancing parish; and. now a moat deplorable
division existe, arising ont of the election of a
succaseor to the Rev. Dr. Norman, who has
ras!gned the Rectorship to assume a position in
the Cathiedral. A meeting of the congrégation
to choose two or more names for 'submission to
the Bishop for nomination to the Rectory was
called for the. 24th ult. The church le one
known as a " free seat" one, in regard to which
the law as to qualification of voters and the
composition of the vestry is supposed to be ob-
scure. It is said that legal advice was taken,
sud acting on it at the meeting above named,
the ruling of the Chairman (one of the War-
dens) was to the effect that only 'those who'
hàd contributed to the offertory by what le
known as the " envelope system, or haise e
scribed to the erection and enaoment ôf the
p 'hcuod vote,; tkt r a t as that
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lmbé i t a - rbuta t e k BRH Austin, ai Gtna 'üé; and ai '3 p.m.
o4hér4rieé than-by the, envelo system wePe liifriadiasembled for usinées, After the
exchrdi.The uains of the :ev.J S.'Newn- inotinghadben opeùed-andm, the 'roll'cealled
haà- nd Rev. Mr., Rad.were éêlected by those th.ev/ A.Spenéer, af Kitnwas elected
'rating rasnd the sameàî-e promptly forward'd lericahtSecrotary; -Mr. . gers, of ings

othe ishop,- who, being about to leave town ton;rLay 'Secretàry, and Mr. WakemQ.C., of
for some 'hitle tim,:probably aoted more lýingston, Tieasurer.
quckly than he would otherwise have don., The.Bishop then delivered -his Charge; in
snd namod th er. 3. Xewnham. a-Rector. whieh- lé referreo ta the fact thathe was now
Subsêquently a ca undér t4e Tempôralities entering upon the twenty-fifth, year of his Epis.
Act wasmade for a special meeting-of Vestry, copate; and -that the rapid 'gÉowth of the
which was held on the evening of the 12th Church,-anditho demand.for triennial and aven
Jul ?when some forty persons were present, annual confirmations required increaed orer-
and s resolution -strongly condemning the -se- sight, travèlïudjaochial visitations, for which
tion of the .Churchwardens ai th meeting of he was not nôequal, and ho urged the noces-
the 24th June, and their. hste-in forwarding aity of -lding no time in securing a-division of
tlie.noiùations to the Bishop, - andfurther de- the Diocese.
claring the systea of voting adopted arbitrary,. Episcopal Àcts.-Dring the year hé had
illégal and contrary to- practic., *andunjust:to confrmed>2,l78of whom 2,115 received their
the majority of the congregation, vas paesed, fint Commiâion' at Ithé time of -confirmation,
tbiirty-seven voting for it, the resolutione con- sud 312 were accessions from other bodies; he
'ôIuding :-And this meeting respéetfully re- h'd:held 'five Odinations, and had consecrated
quests that hie Lordship Wil reconsider : the a! number of Churcheg sud burial grounds ; ha
ajpointmentY&nddthat ho willetdérthst tue referredtbankfnlly tô'the faét that the Synod
illegal and unjustifiable proceedings of the cofimi'nced its year's work clear of debt, and
meeting of 'the 24th June be cancelled and an- aIso reported that $7,666 had beau subscribed
nulled, and that a new meeting be called -in towridà the Supplrnéntary Endowment Fund
place thereof, -and a new selection of names be of Trinity College, Toronto, in -the ton parishes
carefully made by the true snd recognizedJmem- whicshad been canvassed. His Lordship closed
brs of the congregation, and that thèy be for-, by reading an appeal on behalf of Algoma.
warded to him with all reasoable despatch' : Sèereralimemorials and pétitions were read

From a letter addressed to the azette bynsud referred and report from .the following
J. D. Crawford, Esq.,;'of Cote St. Antoiné-a (ommittesvere-prosented.
leading member of the Church of St. tthiàé ;.Book and Tract Committee-Showing net as-
-il would appear that 83 adulte sigùèd'. a sette $756,' snd recommending the continuance
memorial 'tô the Biehop objecting to the'àetion of th.Depository.
had at the meeting of the 24th June, id it is R'.cteky land Fund Coimittee-Showing a
also deciared in thé resolutibi of 'which the balance af 81,141.
cancinis le aboQe giva, itn a The Frinting Uommittee-Reporting the adop-
satiufscqioù Ls au~ glvéû ta Ms, tidLi oe~dnfaf the'tender system for aIl large amounta
fee«tèinmination was'canfirfid. '

of printing required.

Man .- St. Goge'I.-Mr. R. R Ste hef Mision Boad-Is now clear of debt, and
veneon, the organistd chair master ai lt whôse'receipta for the year had been $11,310,
church, has rosxiid, awing to pr in Lui- sud showing $9,100 set apart as grants to Mis-
nese en agements which'now,'require all' hies mns for -the'next year. Six new missions had
time. During hiq tenure ai office he brought been added durng the year. It was pointed
abçut a wondrous imxpravement iriité musical out that the building of railways was all the
portion of the services, and succeded in ke'eplime opemng up new stations sud causing out-
ing together a large and capable choir of boys poste to grow so as to require resident clergy-
and men, whose orderly and reverent behavior me.Affibute was paid ta thé faithfuese ai
ware mot' marked. Hie resignation il muhte Missionaries of the Diocese, whose efforts
ta Le regretted. were signallyblessed financially and spiritually.

The"Domestic and reign Mission Board-
COTE ST. PAU.-Church of the Redeemer.- Showing canti ibutions for the past year 3,019,

The Rev. R. L. Macfarlane, Retor of Lachine, against $2,344 the year pravious; 99 ont of the
officiated in this church on Sunday rnaring, 196 congregations of the Diocese contributed to
the 1lth inet., and administered the Holy Com- the fand.' The formation of the 'Women's Aux-
munion, 39 communicants attending-a very iliary at Ottawa vas referred to as an encour-
large number for a Mission of its size. ' - aging sign. Already thirteen parishes had fol-

A successful Strawberry Festival, in aid of lowed suit. The .largest contributor to .the
tþe Parochiad Hall -Fund, and under -the aus- Mission Fand this year had been the Deanery
picesof the Ladies' Aid Society, was held of Carleton, 61,161, ibis bèing in a great mes-
itely. sure attributable to the new parish of St. George,

Improvements are being made to the Chrch which, with the Women's Auxiliary, had made
prorty; and life and progress still character- u $772. St.- George's, Ottawa ; St. James

ipe thé work of the Church in this Mission. uurch, Kigston; Trinity, Brockville ; and
St. James', Carleton Place, Lad alo distinguish-

Sr. LaZnBar.-The new church in this place ed themselves il the way of contributions.
was opened on Sunday, the l8th inet, with The Episcopal Trust lnd.
approjriate sèrvices. It is not quite finished, The Committee on Statistics-Noting the un-
but will be comfrtable enough for summer, satisfactory returns sent in from the varicus
nd Will 'Le much appreciated by the visitore parishes, which placed the Church af Englaud

to tbis suburban resort. population in the Diocese at 32,543, which un-
doubtedly was much below the actual number.

DIOCESE 0F ONTARIO. The total value of Churches in the Diocèse was
.- -478,000, and of the parsonages $68,000.

SYNOD) MEETING. FnThe Widow's and Orphan's -F'nd-The estia-
On July the 6th thé Synod met in Ottawa for ated revenue of wich for the ensuing year was

the second time only in the twenty yars the 2,611, and the estimated expenditure $2,420.
Diocèse hs existed-the présent m beeting-boing le .Report of the Regitar-It stated that
held there ;on account af the very serions mn'es during thé put year considérable progress had
oiheé Bishop'e vife, whichprevonted his béiàË b.eêe made in entering in the régister thé dates
in Xingston. :Thére vasa lrge atteridûncé aif o.foer, sand licenses of- the: Clergy who were

lerilo "and Laymembers. ithe -Diocese atits formation, as wel as those
5Y9 Wr - ha.ld' m'Christ Church in the who were sinceorda;ihd' byte Bishop, or vwe

4ngM í e hio b thi rieeived fron allis .i60se.
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At this pointi rth of tbe Hôusè haviýg
beSi*IIu'speùdd fó6? a'ä Sùr ose, a resolutton,

essinr sym atby with the Bishop in the
rsd' «oncurrence in the

*ou'se of Ris Lordship in postponihg -the mxe4t
ing was carried unanimously, and-Bishop Lewis
btifèy -rètürned thanks.

Several notices of -motion having been given,
amongst them two: on, the Hômet Ralequee-

îöo, lu regard to admitting which s6me discus-
sion occurred. Several Canons assed atlast
session were conflrmod; and e Synod ad-
journed* SECOND DY.

After opening çxéroises th o repqrte of the:
Divinity Students' Fund and of the Clergy Trist

1Fund Committee were >presented, and scruti-
neers for the election of- Delegates - to the rM
vincial Synod having been -named,,the Synd
took up the motion asking the confirmation, bf
the Canon of the Twenty-seoond Session respeét-
ing the .Widows' and Orphans' Fund. Discs-
sion on:the matter occupied the chief part of
the morning session.

A report of thé work of the Women's .Auxil-
iary was submitted by the Committçq appointed.
'ast year to bring the Women's Auxi iary. be.
!ore the parishes of the Diocese. showing tihat
branches had been formed- in 81,217.05 had.
been recoived.

AJrERNOON SEssION. I

Thé folldwing were èturned as <eledted to
Provincial Synod: lerical-A rohdeacons Lau-
der and Jones Canons White, Pètit Rvs. W.
Bogert. RD.; 3. W. Burke, A. Speùç.er, M.
Baker, E. P. Crawford,.W.Lewin, R.D,
Carey, R.D. Substitutes--Revs. H. Tollaid,
E. A. W. Haningto, KE .Auston, C. P. Emery,
G. W. Grout, R. L. Stephenson.

Lay-Dr. Henderson, R. T..?Walkem ,
A. J. Miatheson, Judge MfcDonald, R Y..Rogers
Judge Reynolds, Hon. ThosWhite, D.r.Wison
S. Keefer, James Shannon, Dr., E. H. SmytUe.
Substitute-s-Judge Carman, H. Hartney, J. B.
McGuire, Judge Senkler, E. H. Whitmarrh, J.
Usporne.

TO THE MISSION EOAD.

Clérical: Bevs. J. J. Bogert, G. White, E. P.
Crawford, E. Baker, A. NesbittW. Burke, Z.
Grout, F. Prime.

Lay: S. A. Matheson, Hon. G. Kirkpatriek,
Judge RoynoIds, H. Hartney, E. H. Smythe,
J. D. Shannon, J. B. McGnire, Judge Carman.

The discussion on the Widows' and Orphsri'
Pund Canon was resumed; but confirmation
was refused.

The confirmation. of the Canon 'passed lait
session as to the Clergy SnprannuatignFund
was next taken up. Much opposidon was mnu-
ifested to that part of it whih .ro osed ,tolace
the annual collection, now.ma e or the j»in
ity Students' Fund, at the credit of the Super-
annuation Fnnd. It wasprged that t tair
away this collection would prac(tcally wipe out.
the Studenta Fund ; but ultimatly -th con-
firmation was carried by a largq.majority

The Canon lm reference tothé duties Re-
gistrar, and safé and regular keeping of regis-w
ters was confirmed.

Revs. E. P. Crawford, X.A., And .Archdeacon
Jones, and Messrs, , Walr,QC and'
Judge Rgynogsgebe, e as repreqe ves
of .t he en oard of asioéinis.

Qn .motion, 1 nws resç1ved;-1 Cat the
Bishop do convqy to the ~Bishop pÀgoma The
lande on which the chrhe ai t kp llé'
and North Bay are.eeted euch O ho-
ing within the Diocese o? ïgom-a-tb .1peu-
tive Committ6e havingrecommendeihe, rane-
fer." 2. - That thé re.conveyance ;an&
granted foria Ohurch.in ut iz
as reconûmended bythe ée 1. nlttee.»

A unoùt .eömuii thé r work of
the Wome's~ X ry~ ' Sóin rrid
and sevetaVeförta o ia
the previons day, adopted, the Synod 'djoured.

- W

After routine th eisshop réeappdnitéd -thé
S anini ommiteerrenrtsin regard to

ers, responsibilitiea àüidndtées of the incumb-
eqt ch 7roh0a•dens sud vestry twiti +etence
td'thé churchyàrd or bur ingground; sëcondly
ta draw up.a Canon provin för th caresnd
geé'nral managenent of dié lchuïchyad ànd
bu ng gound ws carrid nd acomnmittee

moin .b DrW autori ing hppli-
Cation to the Provineal Syn6d atitiext meet-
ing, and if necessary t' the Provicial Legisla-
ture, for such 'enactmehto as may beo rgéired to
ittach the Townships of' Maria, Claia, Klocks,
Mille, Papineau, Mattawan, Civin, Lander,
Boulter and Bonfield to, the Diocese of Ontario
was carrid.
.:The follouWng' motion regadinà Hoie Rule
was adoptéd without any dissent: " That thé
Synd,,moved byan earnest sympathy, lbr our
fdllow-churchte in eIrland, and' recognizing
tihe vast importnce to the Charch, as well as
the stte of the strùggle 'which le now gomg on

' the mother country, désires earnestly' té ex-
press its confidendè that matters will be so or-
dered by a gracions Providence that the foúad-
atipns of civil and¯rsligious; liberty may be
erpby btoadeued ani deepsned thatti1kecause

of prçgress and eûlightenment may hé ptomot-
ed, thaté qual justice Mnay be doe' to ail 'ùd
that the great Empire of which wo form a pr
andwhicI has been thé champion of" liberty

aR 'hé natioùs of the earth may not on 
7bé presered imi i integrity, but ma Le
strngt. ened nd consolidated.

Té follomviùg Canon was passed :-1. That
té Lord Bishop,èhall be at ' libert shoùld oc-
easion require, to appoint with fu1 or limtedi
powere a ishop;of another diouese to preside
a, any meetin of the Synod durink its session.-
;2. That such Bishqp so appointed shall be -ex-
officlo a member- of the ynôd during its ses-
sion, subject to the powers granted him by the
Lord Bishop, and all business transacted, can-
one passedor conifirmed at such session shall
have the sane effeét and validity as if the Lord
Bishop o? thé Diocebe Lad presided."

A motion expressing the thanks of the Synod
to the ladies who had managed the Womçn's
Auxiliary, and urging the formation of branches
iL évery parish and mission was passed, and
after the usual votes of thanks and a few words
from the Lord Bishopéexpressive of the pleasure
he felt at the harmonious and satisfactory na-
ture of the proceedings 'thé dxology was sung,
the Benédicton prononuced by the Bishop, and
the Synod adjourned.

.N2zw EDiNrmoRa. -- At St. Bartholomew'
Church 1ately, the Rev. A. E. W. Hannington
in4roduced the old English custom of holding a.
,ewer service. Thé Churoh was elegntly de-
cprMted withi Aowerpsuad twming tendris of
varied hued greene. .Thé Ianip brackets 'wére
edch çored with gréén leaves and redberjes,
the sitar rails .were tatefully dreéssed, and thé
space where therelos woube as elegantly
festoonud in; green and.white. In front of the
altar.id ou thé'saltàr, were bouquets o? lovely
fowers, whist thé*aills bore imany' prótty de-

• lp's. »Jhe clergy who took' part lu the pro-
'cinge robéd at the vicarage and walked in
r psici thé Church,She cirÎe i'nhing thé

p'ocess)ónål hj'n, I Onard Christiaii Sol-
p "' Arthur Sullivan's tane. Inide the

npuryliced priests took up their'
001it , iit a large number occudiedp

.hdéChurch. 'Thé RéÙ.. sewmn
e 'àott•rad tipirþ'ors, thé lessous

i tkn by thé Revs. C. P. Binery' of
nd S È M. Baker, of Cr -

e sermon whloh was a most elouit
diseourse on charity, ws preached by theTen,

Archdeacon Morrison, of Ogdensburgh, N.Y.,
and»wgs istened tp with the greatest attention
by the'Iarge audience. If4 th. close of the er-
mor. an ,offertory was .madp. Ji addition; to
the usual oferings six little girls sach placei a
bouquet of choice ftowers on thé almsbasm.
The recessional bymn eas " a-k, halk my
Soul, AngQlic yoices.singing. The choir ably
.performed their.portiQn of the service. Amongst
the clergy present were the Ven. Archdeaçon
Lauder, evs. H. Pollard, Blis, Hannington,
Bogert and many others.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

PEOOEEINGs 0F SYNO-THIRD DAY.

Thé flrstwork çfhis aj sessiox.waB thé
reception ôf a depuitajionfro» the Diocese" of
Niagara, who¢caeost advocate Niagai-aeolaim
tk a portion of the Episcopa, endowment fnnd.
The deputaton consisted off1eV. Canon Worrel,
Mr. Adam..Brow and 1r, Elliott, all ôf, whom
addressedthe Synod,clpring that while no
légal obligation rated on Toronto to return.the
sum. of $ 10,000 collected4n the present Diocese
of Niagara, for thé Epscopal fund, the Judge
in his recent deoision. 1concurred. in the view
that there was a strongnoral obligation to .re-
fund the rmoney. 0.n ‡his ground they asked
for and éxpècted justice.

Tho case was referred to :thp Clergy Com mu-
tation Trust Committee to report upon it pres-
ent session. ·'

fDr. Hodgins thenbeghn to read a memorial
addressed to the Synod by the Churchwardens
of S:h.mJaod Chr rch regarding the roctory sur-
,plué. 'As the queiohis nov sub judise, the
memorial *í· recéivd'and taken as read.
* Thofollo#ing gentlemen were * reported
elected delegates tdithe Provincial Synod- and
upon the Executi v pm ittee:-Hon. G. W.
.llan (S votes, ' Ine ( ,'C: J. Campbell,
(.57 JohnOhrter(53) olonel Boulton (51),
Judg Bénson (51)3. . Worrell (49), .
Campbel(43) M. Orombie (43), Clarkson
Jones (43), nayo'Fret* (45); Captain Blain
(43). Subgtitutes -John Cowan, Dr. J. G.
Rodgins, Sheriff Jarvis, N. W. Hoyles Dr.
Daniel Wilson, 0. W. Biggar; Mayor Iow-
land, G. M. Evans,--James Xenderson, J. H.
Kerr; Dr. Snelling 'JpHerbert blason

Thé following geitlemen were reported
eleèted members of tie' vecutive Committee:
-F-Clerical:mombers: Rev. John Langtry, 100
rdtes; -Rural Dean 'Beclr 84; Rev. Dr. Cary,
19; Rey. .. J. Brougiali, 174; Rev. -W. Logan,
67. Lay Members: UMssrs. W. Ince, 98; John
Carter, 96; 0. J. Caùipbell, 84; Hon. G. W.
Allan; f3; M. Crombie; 69.

TM3 Ei5iÏ'B ÂDDBE55S.

Col. Boulton movefllhat the address of thé
Bishop be referred té tl following committee,
Bers. John Dg Jnes, W. C. Bradshaw
and Rural Dean A1ç1, Hon. a. W Allah 1r.
A. R. Boswell aùd Boultoi, that the reflec-
tionslpon church athy within the Diocese
therei set forth m e enquired into with a

to remédiai aà ' rTied.
Te ebate o th é$otntation Funda Report

a thni reumed, 'a.ter t long discussion
the scheiâe adopted lWfyéar was rejected.

"Rev. J. Langtit bi4dght up the report of the
Committee on Tetxùîttion of Milssionaries,
which in effect retomirended:

That thé s pont.fit of each Miisionary on
thé ps liét'of thé Miéèion'BArd be for a period
of four years, except in the case of newly or-
dained men, whose-appointment shall be for a

eiÔd of two yearý.' 'That- such. appoiitment
ngiiht,éexnded toià second'period o? four
»,ar if dbsirabl'iïfthe judgment of the Biéhop
anddxeisiohiBdaid; but that nio!incombent
should remain in the saine Mission more than
eight yers- but that-any Missionary might be
femovedbefdthèend f-eaoÇ fpèriod of four
years.
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Â spirited debte enFed but an takiïttele
vote théeÏoirP*e rjebted by- ' l]arge'majorty.

The fdlloiirig g ntlden mreAnonùrated,
Dibosaar rpesentatiresndu thé Pto"itéiàl

'Bôard df'Missioris: Rers Canon 'Dumoulinard
T. D.ayey ddSn. G.' .'Àllah :rud r.

Thé Bishçp then vacated thé Chair, whilé'hé
rept of the Se liouse Cdmmittee *as being
cor'sidered j Canon O'Mears acting in 'his sl*
sencé.

Mr.' 'HCanpbell ièad the report' whidhl
stated that the subscriptions recéived -to date'
amounted to $1128038. The Sep House hai
been erectédadsô fàr paid fdr, but there ara
numerous expensive items to be yet providéd:
for. L

Rev. I. Middleton moved, seconded by Rev.
John Langtry, '~ That:the mum of 1,000 be aid,
to th Bishop oût'of thè tneral Purposes -und
qawards furnishing thé Sée Houseand that the
assessient foîthis fünd 'e extended '-over twe
yéars."

Aftér some discussion thé res'lution was
changed and adopted 'nanimously as follows-
" That the sui f $1,000 be expanded out ôf
the Général Purposes Pund under the direction
of the Lord Bishop of the Diocèse towards pré:
viding the permanent furniture for the - Sée'
leuse and ta b o attached thereto, the âsteés-
ment for thé'same ta caver a eriod af wo
year.s." ,. ,

The Synod.taok récess.
3VENING SESSION.

At this sessien the Bishop announecd theé
nannt nf thme nppointod by liinsolf on the
Exécumtiv C ucucittoo fo, i'llows: Von. Arch-
deacon Eoddy, Provost Body, Canon OMeara,
Rva. J. Pearson and S. Jones, Messrs.. k H..
Campbell,- Dr. Hodgius, R.-W. Biggar, Dr.
SnelIing and Hon. J. Patton.

DUTIS 0F OHUBOHWrDBENs.

Tho remainder of the Session wa devoted to
* the consideration of a.report on tis sn'bject,

which passed in the form of a Canon or concié
mémorandum. The report was adopted and
the Synod adjourmed at 10$0p.m.

DIOCESB OF HURON.

LONDoN.-The. Mémorial Chanch Sunday-
school pienie was held at Port Stanley on the
8th. There was a good attendance, and .all

*passed off pleasantly,excoaptingiau acoidant
*hioh befél a utile son o; thé Rer. J. B. Ridli-
ardson, who rolled down the high bank to thé
foot af thé hill. le wasaken up unconselous,
and a doctor called, who said 'lé: had a slight
concussion o the bran. a as ougraie t
Landon l'y tbp. avoning train, sud soo nraiiod.

The BishÔp before ieavi'g for England, ap-
pointed th Rev. P.'B. de Lom to the charge
of Petrolia parisli during thé absence of the
Rector thé Bv;E. Hutobinson.

Christ Churh Sundayc-ahool iteldits picnic
in Qeeås .ai£ The schola's, "to thâ, Éumber

o cf 300occupiéd thé timt autil ôwithvari-
ous games, when a. bôutifl- repast wia'se'rved.
In the afternoon a capital pro$ramnie.of races?
etc., mas onteredipon the prizes being keély
competed.for. After tea an exciting tug-of-war
took placé, and then the pieknickers returned
homo, having enjoyed a pléSeantay.

Rev. Mr. Chance, of yrçonnel, is gone on
A trip to. Englapd, and. wi' beabsent about'
two menths. '

St. Johns.-.ThoVenerablé *rchdeacon Mareh,
who hâa not been feeling well for some time, is
absept atthe lake side apd ihe Ror/Mr. Check-
ley is doing duty in this parish fer th thum
being.

lé cleséd-f
put to il.
large for t]

.Woçtst4

Sunday,.

Imao, a poororipple,:know thé. same, and'j
to kpox tl Savioseg9ves me. -

i'I t EtA JA NITowAssING,
(Daughter.)

AnaI'ais sm gtf.ul tht yod helped us,
who needed assistancen lureligian, and also

Suhan God asvwel._, . ..

,duty in the old Uhurch w astoc . . WILSON GALLUZHEOOUGA.

lNGERaoLL.--Inrea ed life and aotivity âr. NPORT LRTHpR-TheBiso o? the.ocs.Bhsh o th Diocese
aeident in ,St. Jam.es Chùrcb h cóhèld a.Con;rzstion seyce here on June 27th,
cants ha 1s incregeed from out to oder when;eleven candidates:wer* presented. Two
,eighty, and on 9n' i ty p4 iiP-' :Qf'them; hjad reQ.eiveddlwir instruction at the
ated. Ât. the confirmati srie hola inost distant station yet reached by the clergy-
Àpril, fortyoeNr pr'ento& 9ah OP. man, nearly eighty miles from Port Arthur.
The system of collpting ifovhe DiocesauMi s. They bad travèled pxpressly for the confirma-

siofFnn hasbêe doèÎ*a wîb, sd t~ lon. .Thê 'Bisbop's- ddress Wq the candidates
yearçio'ut anypernk1 sdlicit&tion te 'ro- was ver brief but tiso very pointed and ear-
opipts were $105 as aginst $58Ist yeat he test. The instrudtive sermon hée gave was on
Ohurch it about Wï Ïirep ired at an estimted the subjéct ôfthe' 'Trinity in Unity." In the
Oqit pf $800.-6m *afternoon, while the clergyman was 'gone, as

uaal, toa statiohseveral miles a*ay, the
GoDEoH TowNsan.~2 . Ef siens. .t a 'Bishop visited'"the Sunday-sechool, aud after-

Garden nppd Fancy Tab&lie~id by the war-s h'eld s service at the gaol. I the even.
ladiesiof thiQcongregation on Monay, thè24th inghonsin preached lu 'St.John's Churcb,
4. in the spacious grounds of Mrs. M." C. delivering a sermon of unusual power and in-

rown, Hnï•on Road. Neulyk nùety d'olbars tor'est from theAtit: "ÂndI, if I be lifted up,
were taei leaving afteé màrmont of asl ox- #ilIdatà Ia' ienuntô me." It is scarcely
penses, a not liaanc e f$5 50. The proteeds uéùess&y -t saYfthe"churcb was crowded. No

nll b applied to Suiday-ch'ool purpos, and confirmation-was 'held elsewhere in. the Mis-
for finking repairs and improvements ôn the sidn; thé. clei•gyhnan having decided to· defor
parsonage. . the presentation of several candidates.

G I -On his reignaiun af the reoi p DIOCESE 0F NEW WESTRINSTER,
of Trinity Church, the Rev. Canio Hin kè *as
preseted with a purs of over $26.. by th9  VNOUtVER- A.eetin of the congregation
members of hie congr gatian. In bis reply the of S ames Church. was held on Juno 2nd ult.,
Canon referred ta thé fa that tiroûighout'all whe'it'is'dcided ta move the Cburch on to,
the years he had goneirn'and ont amog ther ta, ot pehbrpusly' donated by the C.P.R.
the bönd of Christian bi'otderhood had remaÈed Thélanûoerfire has mived the Cnurch for
unbrkon-that ftleIeaf takingwäsdunmaied' ù&'for it-sharéd ihe fate'of most of the other
ty one .resentlful r " aB buildings of ·the City. A more swift, suddon
aware,.one u;friendly feeling, ading, lVom the ad "ernpleteLdestraction was perhaps nover
hour I set foot in the pa-ish the treaiment I befake wraught by :any fiée. The poiret whonce
have receivedat your hànds can Only o e de- the fire startéd'its-ferful race was that which
sorlbéd as en unbrokén 'ohäiù of.kindser- waM:well to-thé windward-and commanded the
mit me to talre this oppkunity'of acknbwleig- whole city. Springing thence like some ferce
ing your munificent farewll t timonial'ofrea- monster all beforel itwas its prey, and within
pect and affection.-6Com. : ittle more than au hour hoape of ashes and

débris alope mayked the place whero the city
DIOCESE ALG, MA. had beq. « 'videntialiy a few buildings near

thh tWh l'uniber"mills and near False Creek
The Mission of Shegirudafihav snthe bridgd'esoàped,àas-well as the mille and lumber

Bishop a latter'of itbnks, acknowléd inge 'ery yards. The loss of property in which all had a
gratefully.the'kinduess of thei fiends' i To- 'share, soma èvei ta losmrg their ail, is howover
ronto and elséwbere; who suplied theoifinds àrzi'thibg comnparod with the osa of lives.
for the erectin of their new Church. We ap- Eigbt,'it is- known, suifered death, and four
pend a literal translation, made by their-minis- More Were so burnd that they had to he carried
ter, the rov. F. Prost. It will, doubtless, be toeth New Westminster Hospital, where they
rend with muach interest: are beinoe wall cared for and will probably al[

SHEGINAUD,:MAfnitolin Islan 1ecôréJ That more did Dat suifer is a matter
June 25th, 188'. »' J ofdeb»thanithiess, ao awfàl in its swiftness

My Dèar Friends , t Chidf Manitowas and flererisa,.as thé course of the fire. Many
sing, at Sheginaudah, rise 'up with pléaéùo, bo me know ta have -had vory narrow escapes, and
cause the beautiful Church is fnished, the build- wéfóar it is likely 'that athet. have pershed of
ing wbich is called -the 'Rdùse 'of God and *hàse'fate w'know nothing yet. The sympa-
wheirein His holý religion is préatIhed nd thyfand:lilp whih hava come lu fromahiquar-
Shera the gr-eat and good SÈiritdisevers blesa- teye is a mâater to- ba most thankfil for.
ings ta the worshippers, sud mhere tié Lrd' It waù astrange coicidence, mil perhaps
Jesus Christ abides.; Ho isathe"lmighty oe, somae hiddéei sign Of blessing, that the fire oc-
We, poor Indi&n, praise God. foi Hihouse,:dnd 'curred 'n 'the dày that. the Church was com-
wethank the Bishop that' ho as ableé't dô menidratng hgift oftho Holy Sp rthraugh
what he thoùght of and arso"we tliaùk the kind the outwa: igi ai tonguos of fi.o. Sunclay-
givers of Toronto. It id very good to'aboiw school wadjust begnning i hn -lih flhrch
that the work has auèceedéd. Lconcldde, titüt- whenthe alari was brought; fo, tunately 1 boy
ing that God' bleésig n.ést npori . #6êi igot intò' pla'ées '6 iafety, though somo

You' grateful fénd weeé parated from théfr 'patetts for the rest
MÂNrrwassr. 1  ai the ytandwe6fârd time a cause of anx-

I am alsa pleased tha th iew no iic!h jS ityWithid a quarter of an bout after leaving
doue. I, who am poor, I ay that Gdd th theé hurhithe building wâs burnéd down, and
good Spirit, may blésa us a ' we:rgret to liaye to add'that nothiug was saved

J1NE IT IToWABSIN Ot- of ' Th'insuance of $600 upon the
(Wifé of'Ohif) .Çhtii-hwil iiiiablo us' ta put- up a temporary

Ând I also am ve »lasd th-o' nd bildin and we eau thon waàt for botter days
nueedy an ersip the God i aud be al itj oth the wdrship of God.

hEppyLraN [T A -i. a e.s.5 r het yof'a hoily1 lfa the
Da; r osoe e non inthe wor.L
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THFXCHUROR ,GUJARDLAN:
COOTf'KPOAYHB UROH ôrïKrô4

TW'Church utters a timely warni'ng When it

The i o véry' oumin exhortatio or
moiltión, a id. 1 i ommon becausé the' ueed
'for it is e eô neally fSit; the admonition'rus
somèwhat i' thi way: Acording fathé cus-

mtorù of th aperiod, many perss 'ill go a w'
for' r rei ' sm,"for sa'féw days, and
oth5r 'f5'ö wee 'oi 'moûtlis'I t; has been oh-

S:ervéed that not a few in ths going awy for--
get to take their iligión with them, and, 50-
cqrding ly they àdôt-tie custdins of thé inost:
thoughtless or tti ine wost ldIy "whomn they
may hapÉen te meet. Exhortation and admoni-
tien are called org; thé law o? God liéste a
man not only hen he is'at his usual Place of
residence, bnt'én ale ho is at theseasidé, or
inthé monutains or in the diàtant' West or in
thé gayeat and "L'eest of uropeaùn c 1pil.
Morality andêrelgion are note déidét 'upen
the circunstance of time or ',place. They are
ungersal and eternal.. 'Thy are net merely
éoy aud appropriate, but they are abeolutely
caoentil. They rest upen 'thé de'pest wants
of ipan sud upop ,the highest authbty of Qd.
They mýay ho forgotten or reùnced. bat in
respect to whomsoever this is done, the charac-
ter le injnre, and besides, 4e fair ôrder of the
world is harmed, and Gdd Himself is dishonor-
éd. If any would net wôùnd théir own con-
sciencés, if they would bé true to the nature
Qed hàs given them, andl te 'thé law \*hich He
*as mde known-if they v$ould net make that
,wh'ich most 'sacre n the world a thing of
contempt and seorn-ý-lét them he, true to their
convictions sud t'O Qed. Whatévér thoir as 1so-
ciations and where er their abod, let t hem
"Fear God and koop Ris comniandmeits '

Tho Btandard of the. OrQs says:- were satisfied with their parish churches, whiâh
-It is among the vulgarest of errora to con- were rarely if' ever openéd in thé evening.

found the melern :phase of Methodisum with Thoy ' #or on gàed terme. with thé clérgy;
Wesleyanism of the Eighteenth Century. It
goes without saying that they are not tonvert- snd aJittle. reflection .will .ierve to explain
ible terms. No advocacy, however adroit and this fact, as Protestants in Ireland, ecattered
clever, can. obliterate the sharp lino of demar- and nmnerically weak, are necessariLy driven
cation het'veon' thé religiôus9ystm founded by nearer togethéi. in face of the majority, who'
John Wesley, and Mcthodist denominationalism b

-fruit of Protestant IDisent-without discard- wer, sud are stiti, cf a différent race sud 'frm
ing firet principles, and covering up the real of religion. Honte the Méthodiste were con-
facts. of the facts of thé case. tont to assemble themselves in thoir modest

meeting-houses on the Sunday venings, and at
The hurcM News (Nathez, Miss) gives the 'their' classe during the week, and thé clorgy

following as part of Assistant Éishop Thompý were content that they should romain so. And
son's addreàs: every word of which' is appli- when this is carefully considered, thera is no
cable to manya Canadian pais h':- reason why clergymen should be jealous of a

- mn Cndinpail renlioiub organisation which présupposes that
Same of our oldest parishes are asking help ail ite mombers are steady churcep-goors. Thé

from ihé DomestiC Board now, and, when Once doctrines of the Méthodiste were not to be
granted, a. parish dalculates upon it, and is slow challenged- -they were those of the loading
to give it up. Such help should;be surrendored &I liéan writérs; snd as ·long as'they really.
gs soon as possible, as a point of honor. And' a ed hi the footetepe of John Wesley they
our people ehould be plainly and frankly taught deeerved esteem au followship sd they
:there e ne mine, or ñint,'or badk vault'in thé everyhere received it. 'It iè te hé hoped that
'hand of ou Missionary coÉmittée in "thé 'omeone who has leisure and opportunity "for
North." Nô dollar can com ont of thé Treas- thé task will some : day write the annals of
ury until some one filrst puts a dollar in. ' original Methodisx', as it reinained'ifreland,

Thé IrisA-do*n 'te'the dieruption oftheyear 1816.«In
Therish cclesiastical Gazette says :- that'year there was -the culmination of-an'opén
The Evaneelical Bishop of Exéter, Dr. B'ok- division ,of opinion,:resulting la a "split." A

ersteth, in hie Primary Charge,- made a strong section of thé Irish:Méthodiète denianded that
plea on behalf of daily prayers, open chuiches, the English rulW 'of 1795, which enabled un-
weekly- communions and, .we regret ta dd, ordain prechers t act as, thongh they had
evening célebratiopns. E Ris Tiordslip did pot thé full authority of thé clérical eider, shduld
defend this last innovation by an reli é' bé extended to them. 'Another èàëtion--the
argument As flàxs we can rad .hiehhis- smaller-'declaréd: for the original plan,' accord-
tory, thé 'evidence is ail thé other 'way. Cet- ing to which the parish church was resorted.
tainly Pliny's well-known letter. should be de- io' This important dispute came before'The
clsive as to the practice of ,the primitive Chris- Conférence, which bh6d made very much the
ties~ Thé evening communions of the C'rind adjudicatn ithad -made in 1'196 The preach-
thiàn" Chtrai are referred' to by St. Padilfer ers were, in' certain cases, authorised to admin:;
thé prposè' cf censure rather 'than àppoval star the Sacramentai but the people were ,ot,
sud the evilshe rebukes are the very:eÙil réuired to go 'te them for tha'purpo; on
Iikely tg'be rproduced in the present ¶lay''the contrêry ' evei- member s 1 tly d
Tfhere ii no .authority for the obaervane of aë thit hé was "'fr'é te cemmnilcsté whéehe'
ommui3os n 'ouChr and the i nnoati n il plese'd." The iniobity who, wre -e&lly

jutas sto as the inssi on 'astín~ -&onmu-
nions., Dr iclferstäth's déclaration 'nufâvor
toleration in ritual does credit to hie head aid
heart.

Thé Church 'elper (Western Michign')
says:-

The Millennium may be ery near, yet op e
find it. really hard tq béliyey inits nearnessif
,when one notes that, almst without ,exce-
tien, thé introduction intoen4 religious body
of. any proposition lookipg to thé renion of
Christendcm at once reeals the latent ele-
mente.of disagreement in euch body.

The Family Churchman says -
The Trinity ordination at St. Paufs wps

rtarked by the unusual féature that thé Bishop
himéelf preaohhd the germon. This is one' of
Bishop Temple's happy là'ovationswhichMe
seriàusly cùmmend to oth'er Bishops. No one
can spcak to candidates" as they ough to be
'poken to at such a time botter ther thl'Bis-
hop 'He had examined theni, tested them,
discovered their weaknêsses, ad can speak
words in season with' a ditectess and 'forte
which is impossible to any other person, bor-
ever éloquent. The sermon at Ordination is
as much thé Bishop's function as the address at
Confirmation.

IBISH METHODIM

The history of Irish Mthodiam deseorves to
be written'out carefully and at length; ail tihLt
is here attempted'is the briefest possible sketch.
Thé Irish Methodists did net share ii the dis-
turbed .tate of feeling which led to te mqmen-
tous innovation of. 1795 in England. They

Culüi-ö p eo1, régaidéd this as a séridÔisj-
frAct te-fundamental ruie sof Moth4,i

'~ù9pirlgtoM'alkinu' thdòld pàhtheyb-
came thé "' Pri4xiti'ô Mothbdiet" cf Itfelànd.
A few yeare ago théy numbered some· ton
thonsand. "Their preachérà limpited themselv
topreachiûg, and 'oncea year all thele met to
gether at a cathedreé (St. Patrick's Dublin), '
r,eognition of their special place withiu th
Church., Later still there ws another changeý
which may be described as the absorptio'b
the largér part of these Irish Primitives lu i'
main' Wésieyanbody. Those who still-remaln
n the 'old ti•aditional paths ae notmany, but

thdy are to b6 found lu sohie places, n the
ferm, as their pieddeers did, an ner circa.
lu the Church--as the Carmélites or Francis-
cans do in the Roman Catlôélc Church. They
etill 'uphold 'Wesley's rule, 'that an-unordained
oftoije has no iigt te infringe on the dòmain
o e ordained, *hile they hold théir prvate
meetings for dévotion and mutual edificati'on
free from parochial control. One of _thé
Bishops is (or lately was) ,the président of their
community. Thoy are I believe the only r6-
presentatives of.originii Mothodiem, as Wesley
founded it. I am not aware of any "Primitive'
Méthodiste " in England. Thore are thousande
of peoplé who eal theniéelves such, but they
have no claim to the désignation, sud they
only reprsent a modern split from the main
Wesleyan body. It is rather singular that .i
thèse days of multiplyipg guilde and associa
tiens of all kinds 'somn good people who ad
mire the:character and work of Wesley do ùo
*Ff'm:'an i'mndeirclo n th; Church, foll ow ig
the rulU /ô ''Wer'Iy. ' !'hey. wouîld bo resUy
Primitive Méthodiste of the original stämp,â
and such as their founder .would have lovedxto
se®.-. Denny UrUn, in Irish Ecclesidsticle
Gazette, 1

THE Indian and Colomal Exhibition is itil
attracting crowds of visitors. 'A leading Bua
ilet newspaper prôo ces it the 'mobt attièàd
tive éxhibition thaf London has ever it
naseed "'To the Queen hoself unable as hel
gajesty huas been to make a personal tour'of
her 'evast dominions, the wonderful displaf
muet have proved litte lues than a révélation-;
and the impression which muet have been'ro
ducod upon thé mmd of the Sovereign will 'be
shared during the ensuing months by hundreds
of thousands ofiher subjects. Wo nay ind9 ed
predict that the world in genéral, and English-
mon in particular, will learn more this yéar
than has ever been possible before of the pré4.
sont sud prospective greatnéess of that Greater
Britain.which lies outside of th United King-j
dom. 'The British i public will ' o alon 9to
blame if in futture'juster ideas are not enter-
tained of thé attactions and-äapabilities of' the
regionswhioh awaithé expendituré of captal
and labor from: thé Old Country, ; an4 on
whose progress, lu ail that constitutes national
reatruss, Our Impérial weal'th ad strength
e greatly dépend.

A lady subscriber writes:-" I should like to
hsnk you for giving us Church news at such
b ip rate ànd wish for thé g ee'th
Dhurch that your paper were moré geno.ally
taken here. There is no doubt ,thtthe ci-
atioin would- greatly increase if. theclorg$r
wotld ' but txert' themselves, but they dp 'ùôt
appear te rèalize how much help"a good Ch'uioh
paper,,*ould be to theétu in' their parishes,
tiruing thé pele-up to take an interemt'in
hurchtdatters. om e of., thé. eléryyave
exdeied us taluableaaistance; willnot other
L'teo, t'e ? Wé recognize, howevor, the diM-
ulties l their way. '
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CALENDAI? FOR JUJLY.

JULY 4th-2nd Sunday after Trinity.
11th-3rd Sundsy after 1rigity.
18th-4thi Sunday after Tinity.
25th-5th Suiday àfter Trinity,

<25th-St. JAïá-, k. 4M.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN NEW BRUNSWIOK
AND NOVA SCOTIA

W. B. SHAW, Eq., is 'tòio pe-soii(ler
oxcepted), at preeënt'iuthbrised tabto lt ei1
receive payment of Subscriptions in Ne*
wick and Nova Sçtsia.

THE LORD BBSHoP OF . DER TCTQi
Mz TnOPOLITAN,.o 91 QDINAT[O~ A, i ]U S

AÂND Bzs2NsBîITzis OJ .TE LIISTRY
li

From the address 'of the aged MetWoliM
to his clergy at the ate Synod we ta Lu
the following '-

We who are 'called by theh '
offmce and work of priesis i iid'iichà of Go
who did not shrink from' the" wful rspoiibl
ity of tho message imitd by onrGlUid .
his Apostles, and through then convnye4 te
had need often to pouder. i, igur eaalsrM e

twords which no subtlLyn.gfean 
;pla'4. away "Receive the Holy'GIiét for the

office and .work of a jièist> I' he' chur'ch Ô0
God." WÔ ]to* thtt they aie tho lord's éWnQ
words, whicli theoChurcht -nea[ betuse tey
'are, His,, sud beoau.ç sthopiomige s given: û
of His presence wth us 'all %ay even to tb
nd of the world". te wâ. 'nfrt e 't

Bishop but the4Bis'Ior&d'Xaptoran

We know:that .thisda giron .bythogann¶ôfç
hiuman listnimeat, ! pauso it,p) egim Qt
work by human means. and to emý1y eartl
en vessels." We know that 'thé è0kiièE'thm
Lord bestows te render-our-misnitry vali 3
snd hies'eàeraffienta.uffetnalimen of, gie,s ¶

'notto.be>oonfouedwrithIta ‡Q
Ication of th,. priest, rlioþx t 'M'' for
by lim as IL i sotglit for by évery Qhitla;

by h'mba d 6o ft 1yerpand diligo
ùs of afldthé feans of agrace. .*BuI, iozintSe

"ether hbatid, beo toP whom, theiêolibr nys
d'Receive,"ainust'believe thatx tho;hur4.Mees

Swhbt-owithasbtoive andÂ thitliaagifti 4
giftofethei'HolyGhost, tfornthø0oIO q JA

c1 hargetoftourutritionSseyi&nt4fr
he of "eod' evoz?-g odàu4pe<oqgifV,

r.on'WV9foathepqrrtingofathe esins $l*ithg
work of the ministry," whn s pwvtpl;vepî
who deserved tia ofee, when the ohurh.-

order a priesthood, it were an set ofingrktitde
wardfce W e a othe ae

wen we use > : 6 8Y hé e thiâ
"houer« nto himsif but ho that wa ës1f o

V1 etnuy." The acsple umade te<
Câ?'hiWkA'Mna' e"' 'tdjiin fthàtrgiékt

tH1'déê w6end atB -'isuedifrrithe.rock in
RadIsh, Ââi-on 'sharedi tli tu beef
led to tUi aexluuin ò! bothrMoses andAsrn
tram the promised-land If our priesthiood 4e
nat the saurificing ot btIl, 'sùdaof goatd it 's

.pOoe .Ihm -las eMl,pgeghood,;.kocaos t 4e
Jwèrd .Tsghjtsg m go us. ,.arp1

the lime of a Bisiop's iaitatibi shd'ld bols
tieo'f alosereckoning.with .burselyes I Ho ,W
*imperfeotly .. have ewe fuiflled:.our . minigry±l

.!xat shortcoings are there in all our er-
'pes1 In tiËe fortyseconi year of my Episoo-
pe vio les. aififty of the clerÜ have beén

oalle'd ta their 'account. 's I cast-fy èyes
sorrowfully iover this numberg and wonderr at
God's.spar'ing mercy to,myself1hddqr.te
though that l xiiay provo W in ¶hat ,
teadf#stness cpngo e-and huyility whi4 .ay

<makre me ;enxgae to yo.q:who shall remain.
amnus." TO'27wrrist's lipst ahould ,kecp Inow-

rdge.rneatn;esç, an4 'inpegrity pJ pose
lare gréat gifts,:but; the prosent,ri.tigl d

mands more -gf us.; The rnowledg .which¡the
priest's ilips, should dispense.Mofwi4er ngie,
and oX; variouo 'kinde... Ind opmerdaya poor

iand.&gçorant people took:for grInted a4.Yat
theitpast.epi saand'çadeu,ofugther4nquiry.
Lie. u4t know what iwaa 'right, lFiey ,wpre

Psimpqtsd-confiding. Th, uatpopgh..,Bat
i*i5 potiQjnow.: E. verythxipg jsicsledjn aqÔssm

t1DIoil>the whole îworld-is4u ned/loppe ta lu-

~~~~04., ag saecaæh apemu dd
dlergypxsawæxo merely rea i elaptdri -wîtk-
out.thanght :aii,,pe4brms hi!off without

,kçLoWing » hhistory
Fit;ieagentialto a righkz vcerta ýo!, IL?

LThe ,prieét'M knowiedg e ,hpuld àbovq ale
Bil@¡ know4eßgg, for tlis.is tbe pint iwhich

somainy aof hIse, e r oz.fiient~ andthis
dflVV8esopstant, I4boran4jthpo*st dlihgent

ånguiry. ,IMe e oee1eoa<ofthq'Engih
!'op S$ qç thQ '4ib rtatoiye pnàlM

.Q oxns;$34 wQIopider hoê1èhbeisa

distppy,, higgm$ps pd.ucat9 aW ld
O(uagq e9 qs pf-pyogres, o. ath4yjé

Aa cas progess, efiysjlian' Ç u
dovelopmient"e OCiia doctrine in t6letr

t'òtbt1tlbiAseb fr thichn'o- gratitu'de of
eono lo e cabè te fer-

(To bcontiie.

DITOBL -NOT.ES.

Fr evory Diocesan. Theologica i COlipge, or
Training Soalb for te Cleirgy, fs to have the
degree-conferring: power (and if one,- why not
all,?)the suggestionýa a member of thei ynod
of ½uebec,.that't e 4egree so ganted should

'ben ane only àn,and for the particulaÝ.#iocese
cnferring it, and be.':6t ççdognized beyond its

bour4s, niight be Worth onsidration. Jhis
qpS4l,dôood ,$th the iique propRsa sud
aise 'withth.positioi a4 nced by thqsn p4o.

eating'theoihutréal Colle-rBilli thatthe mat-
ter wsé"ónk pouiy dioeéan,and. with wich

Ùig'obureh 'atrigI J adno concern. f TWthe
hrchi, iL g shonld. not ble 1iabèto be

:affooted by the dioceaan action iu' thiqrmspect,
and the dégree: should- be purely locdl.u If this
could be secure4j-êrl4ap thq e opposing the

gpvement eV gs1e anxious abot

IT scomnslamonlablethat, not alone h Sy-
node, but0 lso11 i the c lunlns.oftliu: u
fes., thero sþbuId be fa'lso acènsenjQafthe

n tha injur utidiess
sif p.r,oginent mn byafxingt then $Itets
intonded to be understo., ag pai-tizsw anQex-
freie.' An exàm»le 'of .ths a'ocours :In ailate

fr ing 4h. - t ectlon oftCsnou 4Ydpn to
4hetfSee of .Edinbugh,.takea gpainsto cbao

~friécD~ A4don as '<>throTIhCiflbg4àcer-

an4 e1iff ha st"lt6 ction
woul onl se4e ' impr-es upo "tcht

g



ia~3t'iÀ. -

p k 1Jr9 dee that titu4m
And ,açrdaliwhich have-,een se mar*èd
there of late years.? *'WelI, we suppose Dr;
Liddon will, survive -these fly-bites of partizan
enmityr andj envy. 'We 'are jileasedJ tonôte
that oui '-ngliah &rcharnkes record ,Iè r·etùrn
tq St. PSUVa Cathedrai, whô e, as Cañou' ln

esideùcee svoring the afternoonser-
mens oni :thé 8undays :in July, Doubtless
many colonista nowi visiting' England will. be
glad o avail themlselves of the great prlvilege
o? haring one,,whom we believe Mr.' Spugeon
bas declared, theforest preacher ii Europe.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name o!fVprrespondent musthin allaseabeaencloed

wlth latter, but 'wIll niot,bepubljshqdý tinlais dasirased. li
Editor wIii not boid hi1rniè. rasPonsi he, howeverfor any
opinie expresedby C orreasondents.]

*To the Editor o Tai CHURac GUARDIAN:
DEÂR Sia,-A good deal bas been said of late

by correspondents in: your paper about the per-
verslity of the recent Synod of :thé ]Diocese of
Montreal. One thinks it has made itself ridi-
culous by its stupidity; another thinks ithas
desuredited itself by, its intolerance :àligree
11i saying tliat its crowmng nquity. l the ex-
clusion of Rev. Dr. oiman , from its liâto gre-
preseutatives lm Proviucial Synod. Perbaps
jgu il l .l.alow, Me ppace to ;Dresent briefly :thè
othmersidleôofthe question, which may serve to
lift fron the shoulde·s' of brother Churchmern
.mnthe Diocesç the, .hKxges of folly anfanar
tiim w t sogt to f, p he

the bouse ld 'e x usive listt clfe-
gatë;.kp t my puipese now ie4 justfy.,'or

teoldemthi. 'e it right ern g th
sides. are eqully implicated. der t oye.
circumstances It 'wàs inevitablè' tha thL li of
the stronger. sidé should carry, o to e exclu-
sion cf almosàt evory name 'ou- the éther list.
ThuI Pi:. Niripan's non-election is.due te, the
fact thàt his nadie iwas on the 'let of the
wreaker'side,'jüÉst'as Dean iCarmýichaél'e éection
*as due t? to flèt athis iame a il to
list of the, Às'eger aide. Had Dr. , Norman
and his frierids beû elected, DeIICamnichael e
snd his 'friend&would'ihave been rejected. l u
principle,. the ilne is just Ps fair or unfair a 
3h6 ethéran, It seema childish fer thé worsted
party te $l the victonou:óe. oppressors udd
fanatics, when theanie tacticsud' theè sme
weapos have benà use'd on both sidas. 'When
Dr. Noerman's name ceases 'te be.placed on tleé
list that exlcudes every Eyangelical clergyman

the Diocesefrom LhVeý4eanwards, thon
aùid :;tllUi thon wllit #l -t bé é 1 oall' ite
questiqn the Itbcties, of the winning aide.

Pssin 'rm thé qestion of tactics te that'
cf prnigpl, ned the Synod ef Xonteàl fee

nt *
Mbroug 4 I

n ekh e e
presented w lle 4

-Montreal,,Tuly2J, J686
[Their t1 e sen we

sume, the -ec tht r
the aeipp o tê majqy f rP4
and whilstadmiÈiugshisikiudlinebof tosa

eoutspoken'andmissonj theletteitklf a peàx
Il . Peg e a e ete ùr'tô é ýei th6 'cbfté& 'ffl' Et

votçd for, the res . f 1he -o--g 1 U 11
Dean's motion the >previontsaday showed .that
there couldibe non<cèofsty ofVotirf 'exts e
ticket on thé pat 'of Mtle 'mjorty, 'a they
were stre'ug enôugh',td kle'k a eit nain-'

bei e ru . .owa wi4u
totaly excludiçgljthie.hersiil ,wbst the, same
vote, coupled Withith'é oftprevioüsly'repeated
threat'and the apparent nnderstanding ain*st
the ajority, showed tbMt Wúé' é 1&ast
ch1ance,of rgeouone çr Wêropresen-
tatives the minority would be obliged, nolens
volens, te follçp sut'ànd vote only foi thé ex-"J e de, »,e
ponants f theîiiè do-, o béliève,
frein th çult, ' ·É ' 04ïnr

yaibh[ .r0 jv kseem tobe
some justifloationfor, itsag'otion if it acted as
th: writer says; thererseeins to be little for
that .f the' J 'fh thédd th<ei. "déSire
for p4rt ricidr'y' and n 4ij ' t 'oe that

thy 1 eoqld4 Èk 44i& yiega&of theminer-
ity to be advocated1 .hy even oneAinge voice in
the great'couuicilcf the Churh in Canadae That
admi0n seem te atende weakness in

e:au lse itÊ on.t eor ,agrlparty
grunds), an.da afparon the part of itssup-
porters of open free discussion in. thé Qene-
ral Assembly 'f thW Ohluch: sine even this
oan, who aàiiit't4 d3 :*îceujd kust 'siil-

fuiynt oducgnd mout ,qly1qgq ethšg ues-
.tion " at issue.from tbe oppQsitiobstandpoint,
must hé exclùded, sud the Church aL large be
deprivod' b is wiudoni and; àspi'atne i n pther
mattes. This'cdurse so a dû takm
bie'noble, eôîiraeu .dtCh8ti b' mebeoubendgaogua Ch an but some-
how we donçt see : i eartbe aspect tous
of attempted oppression indsuppression ofa
minority, no-clled,lby weight ýof :héré num-
bers; but onr lreaders must decide this .for
themselve.,-En.] 

I

* SaIwaa uprytq sea you comprornising.
commenti in-Lla GUÀDamaNof the 'lith instant
oh" 'tie Bishop 'of 1ip o 's appi'v al ofi'thé a'
tion' e fie 7 1îgy the preseit political ;ceh-
testin glan; n1!cuse, if rEglandti~er

Stanstead, 12th Tuly, 1886.
[We do not share our esteemed correspond.

ent's opinion as te the causes for non-interfer-
ence of the clergy in the Dominion, in political
natters. As a iule, their influence in times f
ellocfin is, we think, eagorly sought for, Nôr

is it a questfon of qùalifiôatbns
tatives even in the local house, as a rule haie
a high opinion of themselvos, and do not fear
comparison, even with the clergy. We eannot
.think that the latter refrain through feaÉ,of
aqditional burdens; it is rathor from a desire
net, to do injury to their ministerial wok by
becoming involved in the party controversices
whieh generally accompany political contesta:
aàd that is why it is difficult to do onough, not
too'i mch, sud to do it in the right way.-E,)

Sie,-On taking up the Causon G_4;DIAN
of Jly 7, 1886, I was particularly struck with
what yon say in your "Editorial Notes," page

,bout "lclergymen taking part in politicé,"
and i cannot well refrain from giving my own
views. in reference te that question. As a gen-
eral rule, I have, always held that th loese a
clergyman had te say about the politios'of tbo
day the botter, and I beg to Bay that withlittle
exception still think it the safer plan. :The
case in England te which yon refer may pos.
siblybe the exception to the rule. I seo' yen
state that the Bishop of Ripon not only defend-
ed the action of clergymen in taking part. in
:the political contest, but contended that it was
their dpty so to do. This il altogether s0 dif-
fqrent from the 'osition generally taiken by
Bishope of .the Church,that it tends to puzzle
,and.confound. We have, ofecourse, te make
afllowance for the very higb stateo party fee-
ing in Egland. just. now, te justly appreciate
the opunsels of an Engli shBishop on tes very
important question.

.Your own admirable conclusion seems to
meet tho;crisis welI,, where you say:-"The
diflfculty consist in doing enough, and not too
much,ïand.in doing it'in the right way. To
tiis I seeno objection, B,

. . 1 ."7

country, Ire -hould-not have -te -deplore the
low standard of political morality.which has so
long existgI.å l

In a ibrmer communication in which this
subjet5WYMipo3v1ëd, I ventured the assertion
that itwas a reasonable assumption that whôre-
ever the clergy intimatQly associated thom-
selves with 'the occupations and daily life of
their congregations, lu their worldly affairs,
thoir influence for good in their spiritualr m'n-
istrations tbuld be the more effectual; and in
givin t thé people the benefit of their àdvice
and experience as to their franchise duties, .tho
clergy' are not necessarily politicians in iho
ordinary sense; and .it ie a poor compliment te
the cloth te assume that the difficulty of doing
enough and. :not too much, and doing it in the
riglit way, would necessitate (as it seems te
have doe) their doing nothing.

Yonsay that differing opinions prevail'on
this subject, and it is. not difficult to sec ·the
source from whence thoy come, for the candi-
dates, to whora for the most part the sessional
payment -is an object, of course hold the opi-
nion that the clorgy should be passive, con-
scios probably that their qualifications are not
up te the clerical standard. The electors con-
cur in the opinion from pure indifference, and
the clergy possibly from the same cause, an
somé apprehension of having additional duties
imposed on them. The truth is that a mawkish
and mischievous pioco of, sontimentality bas
taken possession of the public mind, which
cannot be up heid by common sense, by a sense
of-duty, or by any sound and substantial rea-
soning whatsoever.

Jonw I. CHARNooKc.
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FAMILY DEPARNIET 8

ENTER, REST AND PRAY.

At eventide I walked the baBy strëet,
And neared the portas o! a grand o nI ehuroh

At once te obimos rang ont profounti anti rweet,
Proclaiming to tho worid the hourof prayer.

A moment did I stand beside the gâte,
Thon softly stepnod wlthlf the saorod walls,

Whero n'r elthestriteoof n ldpen orato,
But holy calm and pence forever rest.

No garish light was thore to blind the ee
But glimmered low, and lire an arched >over

Through rmcla the bauty of te moon doth spy,
Thie ctinseora&1 Wails te me ajipoared.

Few worsbiz r were there, yet did I feet
The blesse truth that Goi hilmselitwas thara,

Wheora two or Lhrooc lu prayer ta Hlm do Irneol,
To ae for Bts pardon, grace andi peace.

Thie solon ttilceas of the baly place
Imîartd ta ny mnd, perpioxed with care,

Il grafii rezit, andi for a Mille spaco
tsr b trasporot i rm the oarth.

Andi thon tt organ, wltb its paaling notes,
Anti whito-robad chioristors 111w seraph banal

Burst forth In xelory whteh opward aoatB,
To greot eta chairs autlphonit on high.

"Abido withl me, fast tiai evant Ide 1"
How " weetly sounds tUa burdon or that h ymn

To weary soni to whoa the worid suppuied
No solace for telr troubles, griers or woes.

The musie coagete, te eitiig p rayer vras satd,
Tite bleNRstng of tho trJ-ine Godînivolcori

By holy priest on caeh eliever's boad
Ancti hti 1 souglit agaizi Urne busy Streot.

Tho halofil te"lur of L Vague inrest.
w iih late rvi r rot tIraLgi iny trotibied mind,

A dismal phiatoa and unwelcoine gaest,
Ta happy inouglits and peace inadgiven pIco.

oi},ue whlofery or ihe ceatseissstrire
'IaeitL<tht LîcVU-Izir 11RIiuiat-i.io<' daxnaud,

wlthIn yuur 1atlîr's hume fin a srongth and lie.-
Tho doors are open, enter rest and pray.

-HIAMiILTON SOHUIYLEJt.

Orange, NS.

' WIIO HIATH RESISTED HIS WILL?

(Contintied,)

'You'or a good lad, Bill,' said Thompson
quietly. But you've scon a lihia of the worlI
and you knowv -what bad mon can be. Will
you believo me when I tell you that I've bôon
as bad as tle worst yen over saw ?'

' No, I v on't,' cried Bill defiantly; ' it isn't
true,

' Ah, but it is. And it is worse for me than
for the rest, for I kncw botter. Ail those good
words that you spoll out s0 carofully from you'r
book yondor weî e drilled into me from the time
that-I could run along.. The curse for nie is
the curse of those who know how ta do good
and do it not,--nay but do evil instead I'

He was silent for a minute, but tho boy Made
no answer. This was a trouble too great for
him to meddle -with, and ho had wisdom to
hold his tongue.

«1?+han't tell you al the ovil that I have
donc,' went on the other, wearily. Perhaps
thora wore excuses for some ofthem, but they
were not such as you would understand. I am
trying all the time to forgot tboi, in the hopb
that God may ronember. But I did one thiug,
not so long sinco, that no one couli excuse-a
thing that will sink -ne as deep as :hell, unloss
I repent and malo amendes-

' Thoro was a man that trustod me, and I
Tfined him. I sold him, body and soul' and
I have the price here, in this bolt roinid !my
waist-notos and gold-burning into fny heart
night and day. I got the money, and got safe
away, and loft him to'bear the disgrace. They
say ho killed hinself. If that is so, thon I am
a murderor, as well as all the rest. But I did-
hoar something just at thW& last that socmod te
contradict that. I hatd no time to wait. I
]ieard the police voro on the look-out for me,
and someone told me of the Mary Alice. I put
on a sailor's rig-and not for the first time,
either-and came out of hiding at the last
minute and came on board horo."

Ho stopped, and the boy Bill sat silent, star-
ing at him with big oyes full of iutorest and
'onder.

'Do you think you know it ail now?' asked

~1
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the ookg t -- a ii th a stra sad Tan. It was somo time before ho could get
mnilo- ,Nay, bt tôaii "o al f it, doWn again, sndtwhn he'did so ho found

sud i'm not' gbpgt telJ yau. I'onder-if Thomson quietly asleep, with the Testament
yO knewf ILäll- ètér 'nu #duld thiùr stillheld efast.in his hand.

threteas ahanée for ie V* ** *
G (òw"'åll 0" ibónt it, I ÀòadBlA few weeks later this strange pair of friends

dubtfully, looking wistflly at his friend. were taking aave f oe anther an the dock
Ay, I know ne dbesI'-'anàwered Thomson, ary ÂUce

half raisinghimself, rhilea deop ligh ceie uta 'Ged by cm' said tho an o the bey. ' You
is sunken eyes. l sed ta think,. long ago will sea me gain some day, perhaps, but with

that 1 didD't know etSo, there was a God or a 'different dries and a :different name, and,ut L bd t I kn'o now t 'Nevèr one hour's please ta God, with-a different character.'
peace has he hlet me have sincebo lt.1he4 gas 'And what are you going to do now?'
done. ,Wat's that;it says in the psalm: 'Tk1f "Look out fer the man I robbed, and give
a4Ynd isoheavy u P eda and. m -j him back bis own, an'd give myself to him,

They'. e àll autDvid-th Pslms-- body and soul, till I have set imup in the
aren't they gaidBi hnestitrying o puz- world again.'
zie.ot ' nanswer ta t is dark, èad riddle of a 'But supposingryon Can't find him?,

uispent lif that was ;being unfolded to hum, <Thon I shall help évery Other man I see ID
d hecane, allight in the. en, dida't ho? trouble, tilt God takes pity on me, and gives

But who cau .te11 .whether Im, metAnt Lo me' a chance to undo the wrong I did. Ldi
come all right in the end ?' answered the other, here's a smart tdiv Bible for ?ou, if you'l give
toseing himself.to.the othet side of his bai- me the little old one in exchange. And you']l
mock, with' à veiy sigh. !oàeâ,t IL 1ok as find a bit of that saake's skin put in at one
if there were adurse upon me ?'-firsLfthestormi, place. te remind you, whenever you see it, of
then the fever, suand thn--this moring-' me.'
He stopped short, as if somp nw thought Lad * *
just come to hlm. After tbis'friend had gone, Bill looked out

'What' was it this mbrning?' asked Bill, foi, the naâke's skin. And this was the text
rather glad to come back to pläin matteis of that was marked on that page: 'ln the place
fact. where it was said unto them, Fe are not My peo-

'Il. tell you,' ha said dropping his voice a ple, there shall they be called the children of the
little. I was lying stili bore, thinking over living God.'-L-'aen Shipton.
iL all, wondering how it was I'd cone safe out.
of bot storm and fever, and ýrhàter God had BISHOP WILKINSON ON THE OLD NA-
done with me yt, or if there was Sonething TURE.
more coming.- And, I'· half turned myself
round and loo, sud thora vas, -theo snake ealize your true position with regard tojust creeping out of the folds of.my coat, orpe the odnatue. It is a. groat .help to look
inlg np toaam6 my baud- I co-uld aefagi hing up tow ardsmy hand' uld have flg t qietly, on these spiritual disëases-this un-
gutidg the h o w er--I was ust pytomner, this diseontent and murmuring,
ging to, do it,-bt somethiÙg hld metill ôr hateVei it may be-as part from your-
Something seemed , to 'say ta e, He bath dj, I the 4Il old inan,' as St. Paul calls it;
found me out at last.", Ard I thought to umy- the old iature, gradually dying ont, that the
self that I had flung it from His face and fôught -may te raised rp in yen. Learn to
against His will, so far, but that I woknldo .o What a blessing ti I am baptized11 'ae And I theught, "I viii. net lift a in la bsig L tIanbpieno mor. A f Lots me atone I a t Christ; that I bave put on Christ; that
finger wayý If it lets me alone I shall the Holy Ghost is developing in me the higher
hope there is one more chance for me; and, if naturel What a blessing, that the old nature
not, let it.strike and lot me die." So I lay and like a grain of corn dying out; and that
looked at it, and it looked at me, and came 'm ai sef. this bigher nature, is growing
creepîng up and up towards my face. I Want- 'up like tle blade out of the dürk soil: "first
ed to shut my eyes, that at least I might not the blade, thon the ear, after that, the full
sec my death coming near in such a shape; but corn in the ear."
I would not lot nyself do it.: Then, at i5ast, it While you are dealing thus with the old
turned .lowlyk away, and glided.of attho de nature, be continually strengthening, in everyof the hammock thera, andat oe 1 - p ossible way, your higher nature. "Put on the

Then it came put all rightl' cried Bill, who now ian,which after God is created in right-
had been listbning with open 'éyes. Y si eaouness snd true holiness." Try to lay hold
if it went away you'd believe thora was a of this idéa; that although the tabernacle of
chance for you. stilt, and it didI' your earthly nature is gradually decaying,
S'Ah! but I'm not se sure f:it since,' sighed theme is ferming lu yen a glorious nature;

his friand. Telling you about"it bas brought even as, by tho Incarnation, the Godhead
it all back-all I've done, and it seems'not pas- diwait lu the frail temple ef humanity. Say
sible that I should ever come to good. Doesn't to yourself: Thore is in me this higher ns-
that-viry book that you are hugging thresay ture.; and iy part in this: ta go on feeling
that-àoine of us are created . vessels of wrath, the higlher:nature, in overy possible way. I
ordined beforehand fodestruction, snd; in the must.take éare ta spare no effort. I must not
same place it says, <ho .hath resisted his neglect my devotins. I must kneel down,
will o aven if I feel I cannot pray. I must read my

'Wherèabouts is it that it says that?' asked Bible, oven if I had no inclination for its
Bill; loo:ng graveand turing ove the leaves boly teachings. i must propare foer that Com-
of bis beloved book.: 1 " munion, and thank God afterwards for the

'The nihtlb"chaptdi Roamàns' I blieee, "an- bles'sing that I know I shall have received,
swerôd'Tliomsoi; and lay lookiig-at thé boards though I may net enjoy it at the time-nay,
abeve his head hvi a sad and dreamy look. may feel as if I were a hypocrite. I must go

B11' turniedovbr the leves for a minute or on feeling the higher nature by drawiug near
two, then found tie plane nd pored over it to fis Hoy Table, however long God may
for afino'time. allow me to romain under the dark cloud of

Beforê -he bad nmale it ouf 6 hi d a temtati..
trampling wùs-heard on deck, sud a voice ecal-
ing Blt,' at *hich ho started up in a hurry. A clergymn iln ih Northwest writes:-"i

*'Iftn't make if out,' he said ;'it'è very bard am se pleased wit the Caubon GUARDIAN, both
to undeistand. 'But thére's things" in that in regard tò its news and tane, that I bave beau
same bhàptor that soeniè to me ta go elehn endeavorng ta secure mord subscribers ta it,

againèt ,;what yon -vere' gàng juat -I nud I append the namesuand addresses of sevon
wish" u'dyéadit yorèlf" ièw subscribers,and enclose $." Why should

le thì'st"tha bool hiLeot an''hndi, sud not ahers ofthe clergy follow this example?
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NEW BOOKS. again monthly, and not quarterly r>joined the Master of Josus Col- MRS. MILLAR'S &MISS PITTSý
only, as lately and that the well- loge; 'you remombor that the English and- rench finshi anaELsIx'BwrÂTI3, or Bearing On known houée of Houghton, Mifflin words yon aro eehoing wore spoken Preparatory School for the Joar#

- nier's Bnrdens.-The Re- & Co. assumé the publication of it. by an evil spirit."
ligioùs Tract Society. and S. The July number contains an able and Education of Young Ladies

R. Briggs, Toronto. Cloth, 900. article on Marriage; thô Table of MARRIED. and ChIldren,
Kindred and Affinity, by:Rev. Geo. SSEwVÂîT-n:-At Aibion Mincs, .S., No 4. Prince of Wales TrraCe, 803Tht: le one.thei mbSt sttrse'- wn DestI y iv 1). C. MacOro lins.tive stories that we have read for cfW. Dean, S.T.D., rritten in.view - Sucheran dtewart, to Bossie Aeli- sierbrookc st.,nontrenL
of the 1 end islation in the land Moore, botb of .New Gliasgow.

many a.day.: fllustrative of a lov- NonTInlO'-O'NEIL-At Alihon Mines, on Tilts Schio- reo s .or tll seventù Mol-
ing, usea , Ohrit-like life; snd coming -eneral Convention, and i June 17.th, by Rcv. D. C. Mooro, Charles on, in nnw prem es, on septm li.

ritten in a style that, though i- taking strong ground in support of Havg Northrop, to May Elizabeth Poin on ittel » t iteratry

tended maril for theou the position of the Chur'ch of Eng- NEWCOrnE-RUTHERFonD-At the resi- convergaziole, Shaksparc uvenl gsLe
Une P iY foth yg ['-tersd tures o3n rSic.1IAILIa».Iubeu land on this question. The Iead- enee or the bride's rather, iairax, by try, f u A tse.i c e. LIîeIure tii

mgkjnes , the book one which the Rdw-no. Il. J. Winterbouirne, assisted br, try, rr sictv etrso h e
older: members cf the family or ang aticle is on the ' Labor Ques- Rev. DO. roore, . Frank Ncwconb . Prepator ica l k
:school will read with interest and tion, and is from the pen of that saeuIIta iro nal si 3 tII , o

deep thinker of the American EAPTISMS. tif 1r ligie litint uu
Oe Episcopate, Bishop Huntington. On Ascension Day, June ard, it Christ's isMirl attheilove-sick nonsense so common church, Albion Mines, N.S.,clarenco ron, lgmn, tho t

in story books, and does not close THE ENGLISE PULPIT oF To.DAY. At Tenton N. , uJ 15, hhos. Russolt tr 111Cleg cft n
ateorthodox style, with the . • Fraser aro ks. Ptos

A. E. Rose, Publisher, West- At Christ Churncl, Albion MiNs on
. aaves field, N.Y. Yearly sutscrip- Jnelth, Barbara Gordon.

hestIs:ladwholly on- -________________

gaed uthe goud.lvngwr ton, 61.50; clergymen, $1. iýgage in te good and loving work Single numb er, 15c. To bulla up n Nation -su pport lits Already IL has been roin nlecesaryýto
of helping others. We say of this Si aTma Eciniln rcuean rfle
bok-as of others *ately referred The July number contains the I""'t"Uo"s a churchma. The book bas lad an ex,
to-that ik is such an one as ma late Hugh Stowell Brown s last traordinary siale, anti no woilcr,in view ot
well b ,secured for Sunday-school discourse, and sermons by Arch- CIT IZENS "dt weatiai "ai " e IL.BI
librarieè; .deacon Farrar R. I. Dale, Alex and te testimony Inrne Lo It. Iishop

MeLaren, Dr. Joseph Parker, Dr. FI R E- L IF E - A C C I D E N TK- Lo;

ABUNDANT GRAOE.-Rev. W. P. Culross and Mr. Spurgeon. The Insurance contmany orcfanada. LItLLIO's hoR,' keiwau for lieIng a Chuiec

Mackay. 2nd edition. Paper, Sermonie Framework i8 by Rev. ---- an prosentr an 'lattrcl% oun toil p
50c. Stephen Gladstone, son of the Rsan oFFicE: 179 ST. JAMmSl r.CE fic bock, us il. siis, Wvory" Grand Old Man." ONRA forniation In il co un itRu rendlit Io

THz TRINITY OF EVIL.-Rev. Canon ---ùorm, anid I recomeininiit wierever i have
Wibrf loh50sbecribea Capital -- sa ooo censin.»1Wilberforce. CIotb, 50. i pa- THE THEOLOGICAL AND HOMILETIO Governmty DPosIt-- - -- 122000 Prico by mail $1.10-

per 30c MAGAZINE.-S. R. Brigge, To- aîdXeccpa d ---x--e----22à00 TUE GOSPEL AND PH TLOSO1Thes6. booke have already re- ronto. $2.50 pot' annum; $1.50 ----.y LTHEA PrOiSdnt. -IOPL. D.OS bADP1
ceived notice: from us. They are pur half-year; 30c. each. ANDRzW ALLN 1 Ws1(Ai11n K S. Co.,) 7ki1gI course of lectii'e N aillvedt I
now issued by S. R. Briggs, the The July number contains an GEALnE E. Gk enrai Mannger. ceovud, Price Yo.,1abenr
well-known publisher of Toronto, extra good supply of mental food. Aoun. MLcGouo ecreiary-Treasurer
in cheaper form; and certainly in There is an article by Canon Raw- Agents throughoutthe oni nlion. TII E PATTERN LIFE.-Lesso
bringing that second> mentiuned, linson, "What is the relation of sMeciairedneahrmtaiergymen 2'"rYt 1 2hrThe Minity of Evil, thua with- Non-Christian Systems to Biblical To atou. P'ric, .$t.rJ.
in the X#ach of everyone, ho bas Theology;" another by the Dean orers aivantage ntO obla'led "ram ">' At Im end or cf che rlîapter aro qLiiofl
done a recal service to the cause of of Canterbury on " The Righteous otber cmpany, and ls payable at age as1o ani ai 1s written in a simple ani into
Truth in--i taconfliet with cvil. Rietribution ; " anothor on " Union a unguîî suaitblf iiour ann
Every clergyman and every lay- with Christ," by Rev. J. J. Lias; . ARMSTRONG & C0., tai lier liliirm i lse goi truti.man should read those articles by and the Rev. E. M. Hlouchin con-
Canon Wilberforce on Infidelity, tinues bis notes on the Christian Funeral Directors, SADLEIR'S COMMENTARMY '
Impurity and Intemperance. year up to the Fifth Sunday in sr.Lx<,whisiaenîoauon

. .look[ed for, hasp atL las.t been.1issuIid,a2Trinity, inclusive. VICTORIA SQ., MONTREtAL. iook (or,1 1 lican t bee lu aud proa
PoEMs, DEVoTIONAL A'D MIsEL- Priec $. 2 fttlelig rostae f

ar11ger 01han1 1,he picealnIg voliumeo>àLANeoUs, by Rev. J. A. Richey, TUE CHILD's PIC TOrAL: A month- Country ordors prminptly atteideci to.. -y li ComeItary, an i d ng sory cB
Rector, Seaforth, N.S. Paper. ly colored magazine. The S. - - - i u
stiff covers, 50C., post-paid. P.C.R , London, Eng: 2d. A BIC OFFERR. cL AN PF

This les no su f .ci e vo Wl! gArve awaiy i'W c l UpetiL PLIN PJIAY IIS F01RCILiisa new issue of Mr. This is one of the prettîcetof î"gvnsunagi aelnc. ryen w-ann UEN-Iy t11 ILev. Oea. W. owRicheya poems, with addenda. ildr' tble d bo- sena us your nane, addresa an d express li., li lite btt briok of privato e
Whsen they first appeareda soma e acc.renTs monATlNes; and , b GOe r., tius mnr bt hire. Pice ccnt cot

yeairs ago, the> received generai sides being prettily illustratod, 2&laer et., N. Y. and 2a cent s paiper covers.

and wll-doerved commendation contains in simple form real solid
from Church and denominational instruction. The opening story in THE •N Ano Colaunt crureman Co.
apers aliké. The author evidently this number, for instance, contaims W . R. IV ES, Or ui hultsmtsuo,

information as to I Sea Urchii"s. "VMroUgh N i tho Car iuh kaoWan
possesses in ne hmited degree the PRESIDENT.
truc poet's power. DoN'T MARRY.-J. S. Ogilvie & CO., Manufaeturers of Manitoba Four- BustratWe smnin Frnt
C sRISTIAN CoIMMuNism.-B Rev. Publishers, 31 Rose st., N.Y. Point Steel Barb Wiro Fnncing,

W. H. NEILSON,- D. T. We have received a book from MONTIREAL. 14.3m S
Whittaker, Bible House, New the above publishers, ontitled
York. Paper, 10c. "Don't Marry," which contains WANTED FOR THE SUMMER

- c some practical advice in reference MONTHS or longer, a reliable capaiblo ana
The re-publication of this excel' tthsm timorat of al, sub-- xpr ene cnvasser tor thie Dnoceses or

lent sermon, -explanatory of the te thîs Mn .t importan A p y to
Christian theory of Liborty,Equal- jects. Some marry too soon, other- The " Church Guardian," H EAL TH YSELF1E
ity and Fraternity, is moat timely, wait too long. This book attempts P.O. ox 501, Montrent. Do not expsnd lindredas of dollars for adver

eto tell how, when, and whom to a patent dioines at a dolar A botean
JHotr CoMUNIoN a Considera. marry ; beefLes giviing hints and R EW AR D rsÛ«nu anot yeur systen wlth iaUBBODS si tha

Lien of theSubjeî.7-By lier. help:s not without vaLue. A con- valuable Inrorrnat on o vc poison the blond, but purabase the Grea:as

W tai s 120 pages, and wiil bacuet by stamp for clraunirLe CixecA SCIOOL Standard Medical Work, entitled

e', Biblefouse, Nw York. mail, postpaid, to any addiess, on soh at 8r5 South SELF-PRESERVATIQNreceipt of twenty-five cents. or Schools and Famillies. S
Paper,-3c. - ThreS hundred pasge, substantil bl

A very useful tract for parochial WANTED ontains morathan nue bandred invaluable
distribation. The following anecdote was re- Iy a clergyman in frun oraors, soie cbarge, socriptions, embraucing ail the vegstableretae

]ated the ether day cf the late Dr. iu°'"" """"n, or curay. Addires, In the Pharmaoopoeh, for ail forma ôf lroàlo à
Province o! Qieber acute disssses, besida beng a standardBoeti

Tù Hu r ØUnoREssIw.--eoughton, Corrie. He was once at a meeting ~ an Ppular Medical Treatins a E usbol&hPb'
*Mifflin & Co., New York and in which a Dissenter concluded a I TION fr°'". I rs. S y-& siolan l fact, pro only $i by mailiPsa
Boston. $4 per annum; 350. violent harangue by tearing a Proessor NS co. UNIVEROITY,88La:ea<ße ul'ain I wrapper, , , , i lQ:
eadh. Prayer Book in pieces and thus St. Chicaga. ILLUSTTfM BSAMLB f TO AZ

W notice from the July number apostrophizing the fragments: SU BSC R IBE for the yonng iadmiddioagsdme for théagn

of 'this -admirable magazine that "I Paul I know ; but who are ye ? "i nyer sn D apin. Aat thisDr.Wfr yuL
!foi tis date ifwill be issued "Aptly quoted, my frlind" quickly CHUBCH G UAB TAh. 4UBN.Snh It. BostoSBIh .
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MI88UONJIELD. meetings of the society. This
touching voluine contained the

TE BSOPO PU ? Ndying words cf,'Captin Allen-
GBISHOP Oi DERRY ON Gadiner, who, with bis six cbrn
SOUTH AMERICAN panions, pei-ished of Blow starv-

MISSIONS. ation at Sp'aniard Harbour in II I 1I
-- September 1831 Captain Gard-cma c, da.s

The annual sermon onbelalf of .Iner wrote, "i am assitrough iai I 2

the South American Missionary the furnace, but les.e b y , m
Heavenly She berd, He ie with W

Sp b me and I sha not want. I trust fiz rA nssEL
garetsa Ohuroli, Westmmnster, bY poor Euegansd 1South .Ainericsa 'a n e ena~u I dS
theftight Bey. the Ian Bishop of will rnt te abandoned, Mission- i
»erry. -This i. the only Society ary seed lias ben eown here, sud i ùu V V I AEERV LO.la
i Great Britain sending both mis- the. Gospelessage ought follow

dionaries to the heathen and minis- If I bad a wish for the good fi
rs for the English-speaking peo- fellow-men, it mi that the Tierra n i. e.an ta b

leof the vast and rapidly devel- ed w vigour, snd the work o re Il w oeba; thtostSha da't

oping continent of South America in Sout Ameno comne.1et * .,n"
outside the limite of British Guiana. Should not that prayer echo in ,h, btofThe organization was commenced n t t day? The r... in a ere

ne the Patagenian Mission ini 1844, bodyïLaZ lu
as thefPtor Ms1852bs d fody of Capt. Allen Gardiner was CHICKEN CHOLIERA, freeu ee. saJOso B co.,BoStoaXaI
was rformed in 1852 and desig- found four long months afterwards,
'ated the South American Mission- but owing to the elimate was un-

Seiciety in 1864. The Bishop touebe by decay, and when bis
f the Falkland Islands (the Righlt re ydns and henhis

Rev. Dr. Stirling) is the superin- re fon the lang a th
tendent of all the society's stations. funerai service was read over them

her aen cf oeati a tnas The second tropby that the society S E O U R I T Yovera opossessed was a beautiful mema
of square miles, with a popion npossdwsabeuilmdlofsuaemie it pp aingiven by th e King of Italy to the lý
of nearly 30, 000,000, this being the gieayt ig fIayt h
only Ohurch of England Mission in managers of the society M a token Vutual Benet
Sentit America exeept that in Br-o recognition et the hind help be-

Souh Aerca xcet hatm Bi-stowed on the shipwrecked crew
tish Gulana. The objecte of d thewo ontesiwekdce
society are missionary, ministerial of one of his war vessels by those rfl-)F

sud evangelistie. Missinary work very savagea who were a terror to >
oared nangelstichisinuerou ael sailors not many years before.

16crredonUMLgt A.nmerica; The third trophy he referred. te was n iA o K
indian truces of enuth> ria t su»srition and attestationc UV f% r~ ~ 4c n sr i le o a e u oaut he tus c i on ohe raof O FP N E W Y O R K

minie'an o n mos heh that great man, the late Mr. Dar-
many communities ef rEng1ieh- wl; who had once believed that icÉÀR S.beSh. r.vrz ~f
speaking peeple scattered through- t h

opt o e the savages of that coast were lu- r
out this contrent and amor othe capable of being raised in the scale

Sevangelistic wok aongst th of humanity. No. 233 Broadway, New Vod "THE YOUorOk:IRCNAN
native people spoaking Spanish A nissionary, desoribing *

and Portuguese where opportuni- Christian funeral in Japan, says:
fies offer, as well as amongst per- I Seme would have censidered the pingle oubsr mo eos, per year. In
sons efthor nationalities, by menus funerai very hritualistic.' The *g morToLyseerop
of special services; and, above ail, coffin was carried on a bier borne - oNTHLY
he distribution by sale of the by six men for more than two ONLY TWELVE ASSESSMENTS Single aubsriptions, se. :Inpackages of
Bible ln the native languages. miles through the City. and was 10 or more copies, leje per cOpy. Advance

Tr Bihop of Derry, the proceded by a Japanese holding Have been levico from 1881 to 1886, averag- payments.

aourse of his sermonw id repOrted to ing three ayear, a making the cost for

have said that the South American aloft a large wooden cross. ou assesments to a man or 40 years lésa than " THE SHEPHERD ARMU."
ission was the only ene amon can always tell the gave s of Christ- e dollars a ear for each $1,OO ofn -in-

. t o ians i the Japanese cemetry, for suraneq.. Hanamey rurated raper for
Iheir Ohurhit missions which ad- they are ail marked with erosses, le Once.
iressed itself more or less te 30% Epicpl.CnrgtinlWreb-fLf:
)00,000 et the human race. It had Episeopal' Congregational, Presby- I akgsa 0o oecpeO e

)coeeded alraody in a very mai terian, Roman and Greek-all have In page or 10 or more copies,Soi par
cel6e domed alrady inavery mar- the cross for a head-board." year per copy,

!elous dogree with numerous na- _________________ CNTLY,
ive tribes supposed to be of the ln packages 1e per year per copy. Ad
owest type and mould. It work- a paymentse.

id amongst thousands of settlers Dominion Line. Send for Circulars. aleseaen.
14d sailors on the seaboaid of South . -- e roua- chureiman company,

merica, and it was more or los., R 0 y A L MAIL STEAMSHIPS, (Or apply to CaronE GuRDIAIN.) a Wis.

ithout being directly proselytiz- .--- *Or through this ofice.],

Dg in any way, a witness for good saiag rroni Quobea, as n SRp1 a .t I

o thCorrupt oburebesB cf these *orngon..ý 8t1IulyjSrna.SOhuyS TB C]EI3EpeiîOI!AI18W1Iil
listricts. The Bishop of London vaneouvert 1d o Oeon.. 12thu
tely said upon a publie Occasion SaIoon and St&torooms i otems a Te THE -- . r eliâe Canvasero't)'t ard uLtudEhipe, and they carry neltberfohat the South Americau Mission cattie or sheRp s ubsnerptions to the "'G3UaRDIAN

iad a right to be ranked, if not Iontra i o Ia mrk I Sanial, nte N wanted, in every diocese (or even iA
xanetly lu the samo place, yet at dagprovios, i hey so de re.
ll 'events in the sane class and orans to Pssage abiun amod If you wonid have the most complete and each deinery of every dioceae) of the

lu the oins. mer and aecommoa den dtailed &menuntka OHCURCH MATIER5.oleisiclPovne
ategory, with. the Society for the SeconCabhin, $s0; Steerage, $20. Ecclesiastical Province.

Spectal rates for Clergynen and their throughout TRE DOMINION, and aiso in-
ropagatiôn of the Gospel lu For- wives. formation ln regard ta Chureh Work ln the
ign Farts and the Church Mission- For rurther r o a Ea United Statem-rengad and eisenwhere, ddre3 a er8n

oey Socioty. Ho trusted that thoe is-tr Genera1AgenfT ferences,
iere words of good augury for the EVERY, CHURCH FAMILY IN THE

t cORPUIENCY. ieipe and notes DOMINION BHOULD HAVE IT. TE CHCTRCIH GXTRDIA
e Souah n M o y rapt how to harmlesly .0.,

The Seuth Ameriean Misionary ty a rapily cure obetwJ NôwIs the time tSubsribe .ntral.

ooiety was possessed of three un- .arluOct.atlh,1 ,says:',s 'r fealnot t pi* nent
alleled trophies. One e? these merely to seamount or ratnut , EP:LEPptine an (. a e me ce FY I t a 0t pfiîumIently

phies was a comnion-place look- aaitr& lu1b'rc o sit amJka lioa nd ,ue.

Dg 'manusCript volume.. R~e had na chorge 'vbatever. Any person rio or r 4 afrmnai1 ulOa
on ie prbnlysorne ô? te Fon ean abtain his wark, &fathi v endI, * L . »Al>INZVL

, as hua prob sm siot x cents 'to cover pas a o o j 'dT

)igregation, that book at the taSULILE Woburna ous n torel A e or Caaa T
Street, Bedro 'q, Lnon, BOX 5N4, Montrest- Per, JoÇ80 oTrLr
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A GOOD CORN SHELLER FOR
'IWENTY-PIWE CENTS.

A uarvel of cheapness, of effi-
cacy, and of promptituide;le con-
tained in a bottle of that famous
remedy, Tutnam' Painless Corn
Extractor. It goes right to the root
of the trouble,--there acts quickly
but so painlessly that nothing je
known e0f its operation until- the
corn is shelled. Beware of substi-
tutes offered for Putnam's Painless
Corn •Extractor - safe, sure and
painless. Sold at drùggists.

Mulching the strawberries ln-
creaees the size of the fruit, as well
as the yield. It keeps the berries
clean,arsid therefore in more mar-
ketable condition.

FoR CBoLERA.-Take ateaspoon-
fnl of Perry Davis' Pain-Killer in
hot water, sweetened with sugar.
Bathe the stomach and bowels freely
with the Pain-Killer at the sane
time. If the attack be severe, and
attended with cramps and diarrhea
repeat the dose every fifteen min-
utes, usiig hot fornentations on the
bowels.In extreme cases the dose
may be increased to a tablespoon-
fui.

When a man singe "A Hundred
Fathoms Deep" he has to go down
to the ) to'do -it.

Norsford's Alid Phosphats.

IN NIGRT SWEATS AND PROSTRATION.

Dr. R. Studhaltor, St. Louis, Mo.,
says: " I have used it in dyspepsia,
nervdue -prostration, ad in night
sweats, with very good results."

Tantalized by misapprehension
and stupidity, find repose in your
motive. Do what you know is
right, and your inspiration will
bring you peace.

SCoTT's EXULsION of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
is not only very palatable, but the
remedial power of these valuable
specifies ie greatly increased, and
as a remedy for Consumption, Sero-
fala, Emaciation, or where there is
loss of flesh and nerve power, it is
remarkable in its results. Take no
other.

The great secret of raising young
ducks le not to allow thom to get
wet. Give them all the water they
can drink, in vessele so constructed
as to permit them. to reach the
water only with their bills.

Crampe and pains in the stouach
or bowels, or in any part of the
body, no matter how severe or
what the cause, can be relieved by
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment used
internally ad externally.

Buttons in sets of two, and aven
three, are again fashionable.

For Washing Clothing, and all
laundry and cleansing purposes,
.AErPLs PARINE ls a favor-
ite compound. Does Iot injure the
fabri, and saves a great deal af
labor.<5dbyWgocers

conammpon cure&
An old physician having had

placed in his hland by a returned
Medical Missionary, the formula of
a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure of Con-
sumption, Catarrh, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, etc., arter having tosted is vonder'
fui curative powers in undreds .of cases,
desires t m e it known to such as may
neeti Lt. The Rescpe will ho sent vitnn.
witifNil directions for proparni:nd .
send 2 cent stamp. Address r. Wi.
Armstrrng, 44 Nart . a 4th n, hladelphis,
Pa. (Naine ibispapor.)

Laces, beads, and bugles are used
to decorate mantles of plain and
brocaded fabrios.

Beware of the medicine repre-
sented as just the same, or fu4y as
good, as Du. SMITn's GERMAN W ORf
RzmnnY by deaiers who sell the ar-
tiole that pays best, regardiess of
merit. Dr. Smith's Great German
Worm Remedy le being endorsed
by all as a pleasant, safe, reliable
and prompt remedy for the removal
of stomach and seat or pin worms
from child or adult. It je easy to
take, never fails, absolutely harm-
lies, and reauires no after physic.
Sold everywhere. Price 25c.

Handsome travelling dresses are
made of silk and wool canvas goods,
combined with velvet or watered
silk.

More than twenty years ago we
Lad chillis and fever, and the recol-
lection of it makes us shake aven
now. But this disease no longer
terrifies us. Parson's Purgative
Pills are a sure preventive.

As an inducement to young men,
it may be said that a good wife is
nover a miss.

Isaac R. Doran, M.D., of Logan
Co., Ohio, says: " Allen's Lung Bal-
sam not only selle rapidly, but gives
perfect satisfaction in overy case
within my knowledge. Iaving
confidence in it, and knowing that
it possesses valuable medical prop-
orties, I freely ise it in my daily
practice and with unbounded suc-
cess. As an expectorant it l most
certainly far ahead of any prepar-
ation I have ever' yet known."

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
poui

Rhenm at ism.
A LnIMENT faranteed to Immedlately

remove Rhemati cPain. It has been used
fan years andi bas nover pot fat] ed.

For Chlblaius tnitwl ai once stop the ir-
ritation. No hsoe should be without a
botIe. Put up lu 5Oc., $1, and 32 botteos, andi
sent on reeelpit of te price by

THE FARMEI'S REMEDY O.
ai and 66Broadway, and 19 Mew street,

New York.

B, & C. GUINEY & 00,
85 & ai? St. Paut Street, Montreal.

HOT AIR FURNAGES for WOOD & COAL

HOT WATER BOILERS,

STOVES,

SCALES,

GRATES,

- -REGISTERS,

&., &o.

'apectalattentiont require;ent for
leAting churcqeis.

PU TT N E R'S
EMULSION

OF COD ùIVER OIL WITH

HYPOPHOSPITES)

CHEMICAL REPORT.
CHMICAL L&BORATORY,

Dalhousie Collage, Halifax. J
H ELIFAX, N.S., Jan. 30th, 185.

I have made analysis of Samples of the
EMULsIoN Or CoD) LiVER OIL, prepared
by thue Potner Emulsi on mpany, andi
tboy have arplainod ta me the details a!
thre r process. The ingredients used, and
the mëchanical prcesses to wbic e are
sIccossivciy subjectati, enab]ed tii Co-
Pay to repare a Permanent Emulsian
'githout te use af Acins or ALSALIES,
This preparation bas been knawn ta m fer
many years, and when carefuliy preparad,
te .otatall a geat liaprovement uipan
CruieCat Ivar 0 nuiybcbg mtåer
Iu favar, but having the marc substantial
ativantago of be:ng In tire best form for di-
gestion aid aisiniilation.

GEORGE LAWSON, Pli. D.. LIJ.D.,
Fellow of the Institute o Cicrnistry of

Great Britain and Ireland, Proiessor of
hobmistry.

PUTTNERIS EMULSION Is sold by ail
Druggists and General Dealers.

SMÀLL-1'OXMRK
CAN BE REMOVED.

LEON & CO.,
Landau, Parfumnera ta H. M. the Q.uccn
have Inventcd and pateuted the wortd-
renowaed

OBLITERATOR,
Which removes small-Pox Marks of how-
ever long standing. The applileation is sim-
ple and harmiens, causes no inconvenince,
and contaIns nothinginJtirauu.

Price, 2.50.

Superfluous Hair.
,,n & Go.'e. "»epiatory

Removes Supriluous Hair lu a few min
utes, wlthout pain or un leasant sensation
-nover ta graw again. Simple and harma-
Jes. Pull directions. Sent by mail.

Price, 1.

fic. W. Shaw, General Agt.,
219 Tremont Street, Boston, Nass.

The Inxprovel igodel

AWashei and Bleaoher.
Only weghs 6 Ibis.

Can be carried in a small
valise.

raflc/on guorcnieed
er money re unded.

PiL Mit. 14 .1814.
.W. ", $1,000UlWARas

FOR ITS SUPER1IR Wasbing ruade iigbt
and easy. The ciotheshave that pure whit I
ness which no other mode of washing can.

VIdu, NO RUBBING, rquird-NO
etc injure the fabric. AtBapar

old gri can do the washing as weii as an
aider' rson. Ta place Ih Ineovey bouse-
bold. &HE I HAS BEEN eLAOEr o
AT $3.00, and Ir not round setlsfactory in
on mantha from date of purchase, manoy
refunded. Dalvered at any Express Offce
in tbc Provinces cf Ontario and Quebac.
CHARGES PAID for 03.50. Sec what Tnz
CÀ.XÀnÀ PRtxsnxTEtIAN snya about t
"The Model Wasber andi Ileacher 'wblcb
Mr. O. W. Dennis oirers to the pubiIc, has
many d valuable avantages. tis atine
and labcr-saving machine, Sa substantiai.
and endurin and cheap. From trial In
the husehlo -we can tesitfy to lis excel-
lence.",

TOIIONTO BAIWAIN HOUSE,
C. W. DEIfl, 213 Yonge St., Toronto

Please Inention this payer.
Agents wanted. Sei or Circular.

COMFORTABLE ROMS.
ROOMS with Board, for four or five adults

in a plasanti situation, at Daihouste, N1
for sson of M&86. Enqulfe cf pgstm.Astor
DaIbousie, N.B.

THE CHUROR GUA&RDIAN:

NO WREAD.

THE AUTUORKZED REPORT OF TE
LATE CRURK CONGRUES,

HEELD IN< TORONTO.

Ful Reports of valuable papers sud
Speeches on subjects of Importanoe to the
Ohurcx.

Price 50 cents.

FOn SAL A·r

The church Guardian OMce, MONTREAL
Rowseil & Hutobison, - - - TOROZTO
R. Dunean *Co., - - - H I N
Durie & Ban -- ------- OTT&'WÂZ*4
J. Nisbett - - - - -.-- KINGST,0

And oilier Booksellers.
Or on application to the General secretary

BEy. DR. MOCRHKDGE,

ADVERTISE

TUE CRUROR GUÂRBI.

BT PAR TRE

Best Medium for advertlslàgi,'

SING

Te moft oxtenulvoer e ouae*

Chureh of England Jou al

IN TH B DOMINION

LT RENOUES EWERY PART OP
THE DOMINION.

--.--

RATES NODEBATE.

ADDRIs,
Thq V4qrca lnardigan,

VU. Box5 
MoffnauÀ

-rR CEMROR'GUARDI&N.
13

CHURCH MUSfIO
My stock of Church Music has beenc ar./

u"ly re-ass .rted, and I arn n° reay te
"u»Il Oburchea 'gill ail the Music requl--».
site for the services.

COMMUNION SERVICES,
TE DEUMS,

ANTHEMS,
VOLUNTARIES,

HYMN1 BOOKS,

Correpondence solicited.

J. Ei LAXPILOUGE,
MUSIC P UBLISHER AD DoAER,

49 BaBer 11.11l, Mfontrmi.



Tmperance VelumR11 n
HLE USE OF WINE IN IOLY

COMMUNION.

The following memorandum was
ddressed by Bishop Stevens of
ennsylvania, to a clergyman oP
is dioceso, sonie of whose candid-
tes for ¿ConfimaLion being pledged
eotolaters, objected to recoive the
toment of wine in tc Blessed
acrament. The Bishop's ago, ox-
erience, andi well-known moder-
tion as a t]hcologian entitle bis
ttorances to the respect of all

'aders.
The mnnorandîîm is as follows:
"Our Blessed Lord used the or-

inary vine of hie country, evenî
se Ho usod the1 ordinary broad of

the country at the institution of
ho Lord's Suîpper. [In lis Divine

omniiscionto le loolkod through al
tho future, and saw overy possible
consequence of such an act. Yet
he deliberately chose the ' blood of
the grape,' when He would symabo-
lizo the Blood of he Cross, and, in
His infinite wisdoin, which can do

o wrong, ordained that it should
be sed in ail places and agos, and
among all conditions of men as
the ono Divine way of celebrating
the Lord's Supper.
. "To hositate at taking a smail

sip of wine froi the chalico, bo-
cause it i usaeI by othors for in-
toxicating piirpcsos, is to refloct on
our Blcssed Lord's wisdom and
goodnoss and love and purity, and
to affect to bo plier and holier
than lIc.

"The Lord Josus-.-if Vou take
the wine in iris strongth and ai
His conminnd-will keep you from
all Cvil consoquencs to yoursolf
and loiers; whercas disobedience
to IIis cnommand dishonors ini,
insults 1lim; seis up your judg-

lmecnt againlst H]is, and wvill put
youi owi selfwiill above ti pos-

Iitivo coiiiianid, 'i rink y all ci

this.'"

Tho Natonal Teniperince
Leaguie Dpot, lias recently pub-
lished i valuiAble card, giving sone
suggestivO figures frol the coi-
parativo imorality roturs as re-
cordoi by the RUegistrar Geonral.
The ann:îal average mnortality lS
stated as 1.000 deaths per 64,641
males, IL is inestinrg aid ii-

itrictive to nota t11 follii.ng re-
lotive deraih-.alOn ini difïtrient
classes:-

Clergy aid ministers. . . 556
Fniaiiiers and rilziers. 631
Labouiroî s in agticiltuural

counities.... .. .. .. . 741
Carpentors and joilers. 820
Coalminers. . . . . . . . . 891
Masonîs and bricklayors.. 969
PlumIlors, painîters, uiîîl

gliziers. . . . .. . . .. 1,202
])rowomls. ..........1,361
Innkeopors, pu lbliciis,

andi boorl-dlors. . . .. 1,521
Publie louso andi hotel

semviims. ........ 2,205
* * *

Tenporance workers will do wvell
to widoly distribute Ibis telling
aid offective ples, if for no othert
ronson than that it contains bhec
Jo l]uwiug gold9n senteicc fron

the Registrar General's own pen:
" The mortality of men who

are directly concerned in the liquor
trade is appalling, and that this
terrible mortality is attributable to
drink might be safely assumed a
p.or, but the figures in Table L
(Causes of death) render it incon-
testable."

On Tuesday night, June 14th,
the inaugural meeting of the Dcaf
and Dumb Temperance Army was
hold at the St. Mark's Parochial
liail, York street, Walworth.
There was a good attendance of
the deaf and du~mb ofSouth London
present. The Rov. E. Abraham,
tho President and founder of this
new Temperance organisation,
acted as interpreter, and at thc
outsot of the proceedings gave an
account of ic foundation of the Soc-
ioty. which already bas a large
number of honorary supporters
amongBt mombers of Parlimont
and well-known gentlemen in the
Temperance world. The Society
aims at establishing Branches ail
over the country among deaf and
dumb.

OPINIONS OF EMINENT ENG-
LISHMEN.

THE WORIK OF THE OHURoH OF ENG-

LAND TEMPEaANCE SOCIETY.

The value of Temperance work
may be gathered from the follow-
ing statements:-

The late Bishop Moberly:-
"Tlie movement already shows
signs of the blessing of Almighty
God upon it, and I trust and pray
that it may continue to sproad
over the whole Diocese until thoro
ils no parish without a Branch, or
a portion of a Branch, of the C.E.
T.S.",

The late Barl Shaftesbury, K. G.:
"Tho more i examine and travel
over the surfàce of England, the
moro I seo the absolute and indi-
pensable nccessity of Tomperanco
Associations. I an satisfied that,
unîless they existed, we should be
plunged into such an ocoan of ii-
morality, violence, and sin, as
would make this country uninhab-
italblo."

Bishop Wordsworth:-" Such a
mcthod of Church Dofence is most
valiable and wholesomc in the
1)pesent critical poriod of our his-
tory. About two-fiftlis of the par-
isies of the Dioceso had Branches,
and he trusted in a fiew years to
se that nîumber doubled. There
vas no reason whatover why that

should not bo lone."
Rail Nelson :--" The agriculturial

labourors, who yeanrs go would do
nothing to help theinselves, arc
now clubbiîîg together il Tumper-
once Guilds and tie liko, with the
avowed purpose of imnproving their
position and chucking that evil
drunkenness which has been at the
root of most, if not all the miseries
that have hithorto kept them
down."

It is proposed to hold a National
Temperance Domonstration in the
International Exhibition Grounds,
Edinburgh, thia summer,

3utY 21, 1886.

THE CRURR GUARBlKN

A Weekly Newspaper.

r National Foods.
BARAVENt MIL FoOD,

D ESICATED WHEAýT,
RoLLED OATs,

PATENT BARLEY,
PREPARED PEA FLOUR,

PATENT CROATS, -
DESICATED BARLEY,

DESICATED RYE,
DESICATED CoRN,

WiOLE WIIEAT MEAL,
&c., &e.

There are no food preparations known te
dIomestice~conomy that areso valuable In ail
particulars as" l TRNATIONAL FooDS1."
They arc nutritious, easily digested, palat-
able, economical, and quiekly prepared.
Theyassist li building up a strongmuscular
devoeopmont, as weal] as brai n and nervous
vitality.

Persona or weak< digestion or constipative
habits derive the greatest benefit fromt thor
use; while the niost active men find full
satisfaction froin a diet wholly or partly
composed of those specially prepared ce-
reais.

FISH & IRELAND,
Manufacturers and Patentees.

LACHUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Exaination of Scripture

Words and Ilistoric Testimony,
BY THE

Rev. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y , Price 25c.

The Bishop of Connecticut says: " I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine vith great pleasure and instruc-
tien. You have it seemos te me settled the
question beyond the possibility of further

Bishop Seymour says: "l ILs convincing
and crushingi."

Address orders to the
THE CHURCI GUARDIAN,

190 St. .Jmames Street,
Montreal.

THE CHRISTIAN

MAIlJ1A G E L W DEF EN CE
AS S 00 I:T I0 N.

(IN CONNECTION wZTn TLE C0ncd OF
ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

The Most Rev. thie Jlfetropolitan of
Canada.

IroN. SF..-TiREAS.:

L. M Davidson, Esq., M.A., D.C.L.,
M31-ontreal.

This Society was forned at the last Pro-
vinelil Synod, te uphold tihe law of the
Church and assist il distributing litarature
explanator ithereof. Membershi feeonly
nmnul,v z., 25 cens. Subscript ensfrom
elergy and laiiy nay be sent te the Hon.
Seocletary-'rensurer.

Townsl(' Standard Baddiug.
SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIW.

Ptlitei for its urity. The oniy safe te
use. Ir, Moss, ibre, Wool, Flock Mat-
tress -. Fat hers, Beds, Bolsters and Pil-
lows, anti al] kinds ofW ire and Spring Mat-
tresses wholesaileand retail, atlowestprices
for cash, ait ll ST..AIES STREET, opo-
site the Witnscs. Office. TOwNSHENi'S

A GENTLEMAN OF EDUCATION
wlio hasijustarrived froni England and vie
holds a recuommerndatory letter fron the
Lord Biishop of Salisbury, under wliom le
has been working <or soie time as Lay
Reader, would Ilke te correspond viti a
Clergyman, with a vlew to engagement.
Can play Amuerican Organ and sing well.
Best. testimonials. I a fluent spenker.

Address, Rei. Fred. E. J. Lloyd, The Rec-
tory, Levis, Quebec. 12-2
P ERSON L c -0 writing at their homesgoOd pay. Seid 10 cents for paper. &c.,

J. H. Nicholson, & Caiîcn Place, N.Y,

INDEPENDENT

ls pubLished every Wodnesday ln the
intereste of the Church.OC England

la Canada, and lu Euperts Landi
and the North-West.

Special Correspondents in dM-
ferent Dioceses

OFFICA:

190 St. de Stret, Moneal.

SUJBSCRIPTIONC;

(Postage In Canada andi U. S. free.)

If PaLd (strictly in advance) - $1.00 per au
If not so paid - - - - - - - 1.50 per an.
ONE YEAR To CLERGY - - - - -1.00

ALL SUBSOEIPTIONSCOntinued,UNLESS

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

REHITTAnNEs requested by P O S T
OFFICE O RDER, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's risk.

Roeeipt acknowledged by change of label
If special recelpt required, stamped en
velope or post-card nocessary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the NEW

Address.

ADVERTISXNG.

THE GUARDIAN having a CIRCULA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHUROH PAPER, aud extend-
lug throughout the Dominion, tho North-

West and Newfoundiand, will be found.
one of the best modiums for advertising.

RATES.

lst insertion - - 10c. per line Noupareil.

Eacli srhsequ ent Insertion - 5c. per line

S mouth -. - - - - - - 75C. per lins

6 months - - -- - - - - $1.25
12 months - - - - - - - $2.0

NiARRIAGE and BIRTH NOTIcEs, 0c. each
Insertion. DEATH NOTICES free.

Obitiarles, Complimentary Resolutiou
Appeals, Acknowledgmeuts, and other simi
lar matter, 10c. per lino.

Al otices must be prepraid.

Address Correspondexce and Commun
cations te the Editor,

P. O. Box 804,
Exchangps tq P, Q e; 1950 Montreal,-

THlE CHURCH (IUARDL4LN
TRE CHURCII'ý -GUARDLý,N.-:

NON-PARTISAN !
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NEWS A-ND NOTES.

catarrh-A New Treatment

Perhaps the most extraordinar
success that has been achieved i
modern science has been attaine
by the Dixontreatment for catarrl
Out of 200 patients treated duri4
the past six months, fully ninet
par cent. have been cured of th
stubborn malady. This is none th
less startling when it is remembere
that not five per cent. of the pi
tients presenting themselves to th
regular practitioner are benefitted
while the patent medicines an,
other advertised cures never recor
a cure at ail. Starting with th
claim now generally believed b'
the most scientific men that th
disease is due to the presence o
living parasites in the tissues, MI
Dixon at once adapted his cure t
their extermination; this accom
plished, the catarrh is practicalli
cured, and the permanency Is un
uestioned, as cures effected by himn
four years ago are cures still. N

one else has ever attempted to cur
catarrh in this manner, and nt
other treatment has ever cured ca
tarTh. The application of the rom
èdy is simple, and can bo done a
home, and the presont season of th
year js the most favorable for
speedy and permanent cure, th,
majority of cases being curedat on
treatment. Sufferers should corres

ond -with Messrs. A. H. DIXONSON,. 305 Hing Street West
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
Tontreal Star.

"Well, to tell the truth, papa, I
did not think much of the close of
the sermon," said a fashiorable
young lady. Probably you were
thinking more of the clothes of the
congregation," replied ber father.

Mrs. Uriah Johnsone, River Eur-
bert, writes:-" Minard's Liniment
cured me of a very sore nose, and
also inflammation in the eyes; it is
the cure-all and I believe it is the
best inflammation allayer and pain
killer in the world. It sells every
day.

Isn't it pretty nearly time to pen-
sion the men who thought of going
to the war?

ADVICE TO MOT.'ERS.
Mrs. WINsLow'S Soothing Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the c-hild,
sotens the gums, aliays ail pain,
cures wind co]ic, and is the best re-
medy for diairuea. 25c a boute.

The waters of a watering place
aro to do a man good if ho omits'
the liquors.

I sprained my leg so badly that
I had to be driven home in a car-
riage. I immediately applied
Minard's Liniment freely and in
48 hours could use my leg again as
well as ever.-JosHuA WYNAUGHT,
Bridgewater, N.S.

Pcople's intentions can only-be
decided by their conduct.

T spoil dspocustard- ke too long.

OU 'NATIONAi 'FOODS, a "ice
of which will be found in our ad-
vertising columns, a'e said to be
of great merit in laying the found-
ation of a strong muscular develop-
ment, as weli as brain and nervous
vitality. The coreals are treated
in the light of all the scientific pro-
gross of the day. For systems run
dcwn with dyspepsia and affections
of the digestive organs, they are a
great boon.

a-

e DaVidson & Ritchie,
AnoOATzs, BARISTEnTS, ANDL

e 190 ST. JAMES STREET,1
MONTREAL.

f Business carefully attendei to 1n ail the
Courts 0f the Province cf Quebe , and n the
Supreine Court of Canada, and the Privy

o Council, Englanid.
Loans negotiated and investments made.

y L. H. DAVInsoN, M.A., D.C.L.,
(Admtted go the Bar of Lower Canada,* Ju,'e, 1804>.

1 W. F. RITCHIE, B.A., B.C.L.,
(Adnitied to the Bar, Ju)y, 1879).

Butler & Lighthall,
. BARRISTERS, SOLICITOBS, &a
t Commissioners for Outario and Manitoba.
e Issuers of Marrlage Licenses.

156 St. James Street, Montreal.

GEORGE IOBERTSON
-T. JOff1 N. B.

, CHOICE TEAS
A SPEOIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
JAVA AND MooIA CoPFEES,

FRUITS, PRESERVED JELLIES, &C
RetaS store,--0' Princo Street,

Wholesale Warehouse--io Water st

GEO. RORERTSON.
N.B.-Orders from all parts promptly xe-

--- _ _ cnted.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

IEMPERÂNGE SOCIETI.
CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, its Nature ud

Limitations. A Serinan preaclied lu
Westminster Abbey by Canon ELLISON
Pric Id. or 6s. per 100.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CHURCH TEMR
PERANCEWORK. B the Rev.Canon
ELLISON, M.A. Price d·.

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK as
Part of the Cure of Souls. By the Rey,
Canon ELLISON, M.A. Price 2d.

HOLY MATRIMONY, the arried fire of
the Christian Man and Wexnnn. fly the
Rev. Canon ELLISON, M.A. Price le. d.

TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE-
MENT. By the Rev. Canon ELLISON.
Recommended to ail winhing to under-
stand the workofthe Church ofEngland
Temperance Society. Price Io.

'THE BLUE RIBBON ARMY, or Gospel
Tenperance Mission." Its relation te
and bearing upon the Church ef En land
Teiperance Society. By the Rev. fanon
ELLISON. Price Id. ach.

CHURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
Hints and Suggestions. Id. each. [

THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Sir WIL-
LIAM GULL, ilart,, Sir JAXEsi FAGET,
Bart and severalothers. Priae2s. Pnb-
lisheti at 3S. Bd.

THE GROCER'S LICENCE. Price Id. each
THE DOCTRINE OF THE CROSS, spe-

clafly ln relation to the troubies of irf. a
Be g Sermons pracbed urjng Lent lu
tUe'Pnrieh Cîxurcb o! New Windsor. B>'
Rev. Canon ELLISoN. Is. Od. each. .

THE EVILS OF GROCERS' AND SHOP-
KEEPERS' LICENCES. Price Id. cach C

TEE GOSPEL OF THE HUMAN BODY a
A Sermon preached tn St. Panls Cathe
dirai, y the ven. Archdeacon BARLE
PrIe Id.

Address orders to

Manager Publication Dept., o

9 Eridge Street, 1
a

WEBSMIFBrTR LONDO, EYG, 4

9HURCHTRACTS.
Suitable for Parochial Distribution

Encouraging Church Principles
and combâting various for-ms

of-Dissent.

No. 1.-JOHN WESLEY'S RELA-
Te TOe TIE C'uRoH.-A Tract for
Methodists.

No. 2.-TUIHE DUTY OF CON-
STANT COMMUNIO.,-By RO. John
Wesley, A.M.

No. 3.-A TREATISE ON BAP-
TISM.-By ReV. John Wesley,.A.M.

No. 4.-THE MEANS OF GRACE;
Thelr Necessit andi Scriptu"ral Au-
thenlly.-By Je hIn Wesley, AM

No. 5,-THE MINISTRY: A Voice
fron John Wesiey.

No. 6.-OUR 'SUCCESS10N OF
DOTYN AND OunanS: or Corrlnu-
aile lu tihe Aposiles' Doctrine and
Fellowsi p-a Characteristic of the
Ciur-ch 0f Irelmaid.--iy Ras. Court eoay
Moore, M.A., lieder of Cnstietowni-
roche.

No. 7.-SCRIPTURAL AUTHTIIOR-
îry forai îMixed formi of Prayer.-3y
Rer. G TStekes MA Incunont cf
Newtown-Parc, Ilacrock.

No. 8.-TIIE NECESSITY oF TIE
El'CsOePaTE.-flY tihe Vor-Y lIes. Chans.
Farsuas Reit-hel, DU- ., Dean of Clou-
umacnos.

No. 9.-.T ELVE HINTS TO
CIraIOEILeSs.--By tihe Rer. G. Rt.
wynne, MA., RAcor cf Iilaruey.

No. 10.-T WELVE HIINTS TO
Cninon wo ERSxat. - 13y the sanme
autiror.

No. 11.-TWTELVE UINTS TO
Caunca Cuorns.-Bly saure author.

No. 12.-PLYMOUTH BRETII-
a-Zy.-A fee of tihe O pinions of Ganse
'wio eall theniseives Christian BraGai-
ren contrasted with the statements of
Ho ySeripture.

No. 13. - FR -E AND OPEN
CHurcUES.-By Rer. R B. Stone>y,
B.D., Incumbeit of St. Mattiew's,
Irisitown; ionorary Secretary of the
Free and Open Cirurch Association
(Dualan Branch).

No. 14.-BAPTISM AND THE
LOmS Sup t.-By tie Rer. courte-
n>' Muoea M. A., Iareumnbcnt of Cas-

tietownrobe.
No. 15.-TE TRAINING OF

TEE WIVLL IN CuHRISTIAN EnUCA-
'rIoN.-B Rev. G. R. Wynne, M.A.,
Rector of Killarney.

No. 16.-THE CONSTITUTION
AND AUTHLORITY Of TEE CUIZISTIAN
CIa noai-Cornpi ci b> Rev. WI itta
Sherrard, Rector oCastielyons.

No. i7.-WHO WAS THIS JOHN
WiSLzr? A Question for tue Wes-
layans.-By tha 11ev. J. A. Carr, LL.l).,
Incumbeut of Whitechurch, Count>y
Dublin

No. 18.-" ARE YOU SAVED ?"
Certainty or Hope 7-By Rev. J. Mac-
bthe, LL.D., Incuibent of Killegncy.

Others are in Preparation.

Tirese 'rracts are pulisc d at 2d each, or
[s 8d perdozcri. 50O(assorted if deireil) wii
bo sent pot free on receipj of l'ost Olliec
Order for 5s6d.

PUBLISHED BY

J. CHARLES & SON,
)mee or the Irish Ecclesiastcat Gazette',

GL, Middle Abey-sl treet, Dublin.

Ir ordering m-nilorn tilts papevr, or send
tbrough tis oelice.

Thls Society Ie prepared to execute orders
. follOwe:-
Aitar Ilanginga, Antependluifnf, Ban-

mers, surplices, Nitoles, iisoods,
* Cassocks, Alms Engs, &c.,
f the best workuanship, and on reason
ble terms. Estnimates sient on application
Apply te J. T., Rectory,

ST. JORN •U EV ANG FLIST CîiUinoîI,
MontrcnI. Que.

Baudi six cents for postage
PRIZE an rac iva frac a cost°' box

f goods which wii help ail Of eitUer sex to
oe°raenanr1lit awa>' thon anwthala g ci
athie vend. Fortunes await tic workare
bsolutely sure. Terms jaaited free. TRUE

Co., Augusta, Maine 0-1>y

Mason & HamIio,
ROANS: PIANOS--

Nigliesl Han- New mode of
ors it ° Gr°a°
Worido e nr o

'.llon s rai
e mn ondrEd . lan1 s ion tis

S tesera. e h prevalirr

(D.V.nts ysem. ad.

oried a Setmbrn4ond1thbi forh

oloart. mtn reig bln M is

ORGAN AN» PIANO G@.
14 TrentSBi en.d 4E.14ih St<Unie BSQo

N.Y. l49Wabae Ave., Chic0ao.

THE WOMAN8S AUXILIARY.
A cluriEeiîofhrlwmu iii

(DV) bec iall yis inotres, ion Ticrsdy wuit
Frida, SeptenbGi ft aun on tir, for tie
periese forgîIiu m sTiret Wri t tAei-
ilar mt lene Doirstiii' nceupl ioraiîrission-
ar Soetnsy df t ai.re Ciîsacir f igîîd ln

Thira Pî'oviilîrl Croinilttc.a Il naured by
thre )oirsestliii roieîigir Missionr Board,
tr isnmil tig t a i el rv for-ruicelirog, WIî ry tir
"Provianu-irti S>'110,1 "Ir fîs ssineats wtt b
le ihisarlf1 of the . ,arr.

ml ittre oi)l Th

N.AitIi arraiwrngomntî cir ano pae ait-

voi <-rrelun f' to Sei r'turt ta-ir
nanes ana>' bu sent to tire cepttion Cen-

îîîtte ii ouirari lr mviireccive Llîen
as gîest iatieriiwg t e Ir staey.

IL is iu runssi-l> desirecad tiitere eil lie
r*i-os îsreeuiing au Irepreerrrlttrivo frloar aven>'
DIocest, n tis "adcestrstical proWaheu cf
Canada.FM

Ou belirnfift- ie W. A. Pro'isieui Ceir-
lâlittee.

ROBELTA E. TILTON, Socretar.
251 Cocher lit., Ottawva, June 23rd.

N,.-Arrargomanism wili ha matle meUh
tirai diil"ent raliwn.y, Lu terrie retîrrn tick-
ets; at rednrceed rates bo tliea attandln~ the
mli îî11lg. 12-o

Canada Paper Co.,
PjerMhakcem-s Whtoleeale Statonogu.

Offices andi WareIiooees-
578, 580 aud 582 CRAIO ST., MONTREBAL

Il FRONT ST., TORONTO.

.Mille:
SýPEINOVALýE MILL, WINDSOR MILLB
WýINDSOn MILe, 1 P.Q.

THE

Church Cuardian,
THE

BEST MEDBl FOR ABVERTISINU

0f Kentuoky University, LEXINSTON, K.
IN THEThe Desi W ITEl 1

AND roll AL

bet r lianCsud Ooid Udal aver ai, other Volleges. at
b ld'N oesitin or Sy.tem or Bok-keepts and

ner ka aEduton. gaora irduates lu Ilui-
nea.t. l5TCMhauaeupioyad. <JetafFuli R.lnesseoussc,
rnsiorrnu Toision. Ssnlory t I imoard, about 090. Short-
hand, Tie-Wrtinz dan Telgeraphy,spcaites. No Va-
nsatteam cter Nov. Oradustes <;uanstaed 5,wcoji

For otrealra sUdres W- IL SUMITIÉ, Pras't Loxbagtou,MpL-

IR I rorIancyit Cured li

SAMLE TREATMENT
Soreat socurfia hthat wecan cur yn. detrufeer hatw

coverexpenîus vag e.>rnEENa,,osav.

nosapostory. 8infcrer wol learm or a siepia remedy
Free by uddre-sîaî CJ. MANS,78NaanausL., N. r.

LANTEDIAIES AND GENTLEMEN Who
011Mwr tînmesi. W,'uik 1-n' hy înoali.N c-ra"osatag. Addrais

M ith stampCr.wn M'r'r. Co.. sq Vine St. ciatI.o.

nIMnnIwLH irement Ii loir <iJ iocalitY en
old firmi. References njîtreq ruir ert POSIio
sud goei salary. GAY & ultOS., IliLr;riuy o, I.Y

THE CRUOR ÈUARDIAN.
'
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charier of King George
à10, nd lu underthe oitol<f thiie moP

oftho Dioce, as roa-and O rAn r
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'RBTA2BLISHED A.D.1840.
JJ nLIERS &SEL VERS&UTHS,

n.DAr.EES IN-

ChurhPla im. sndletai Altar Fuarni.
ture.

128 «ranville St."* Hfall(aî NoS.
Tn flwi eiow oIergysnan bave,

kindlyp.rrnildCI their names to ho ûsed as!referenceas-
The Ven. Canon Edwin GilpiD.D., Arch-

deacon o Nova Scotia, Hal
The Rev. Canon BrckM.A., Preuident

Ring's College, Windsor, I.S.
The Bey. C. 3. S. Bethune. M.Â.,,]ad

Master Trinite Colege ShooP, Part Hope,Ontario.
The. Ber. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ

Ch urch, Winnipeg, Man.
Price Lists cau bo had on application.

BOO S FOR CIUICKI .
S. P. C. K. Repository,

Wm. Gôssip's
No. 108 Oraville Street, gaIinix.

Commentary on old and New Testament
Book form, and in serlal parts, at 15e. a
number. It.Volumes, $1 each.

The Narrow Way, 17c.
Communicants' Manual, by Bishop Eow,

Bisbop Oxenden,Sadler, BurbrdgeWl-
son. Froim 160. te 25c.

Blomnfieldl' Family Prayer, 2k.
Commentary on Book of Common Prayer,

630.
Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book

75a.
Large Supply of Church Tracts.
Confirmation Cards
Eaptism Cards.
Carda for Firat Caninunan.
Lootureson Con ?ation <Morse) 80o.
Offetal Year P r.ur 1884, 5c.
Book of Omico- o and.
ÇAurch Banc . muslo $1.00, words only 60. a

copy. T' :s a onew Boolc, and specia ly,
ariapted to replace " Moody &Sankcy's
In Churh famille&

BELLE.

~~~CKEYE BE LL FOUNrecopp randT foroh à î

s Pire Aisr11,7à aot,e
D. CaiaJogueaenrae

WEST-TROY, N.,Y.(BEELS»
Pavorably knofn-- to tho, puulla be
1820. Ohurcb'Chapel,Scho.iroÂAm

anines and Pis

MlcShane Bell Foune s
-FinestGrade6oBaUD

- aimos and' Fl 1 for onqsomnaI.
-Canon, Towa Qo

M.l. . B &ntont, papoer

cllnton IL ieneely Bell <o.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEIY & KIMBERLY,
B3ell, Foun-.deors,

TROY, N.Y, U.S.A.
Mantacture a superIor quality of BELLS,

ijinlsi attenti gmt" th CaUrse BnELL.
potanoînsit. fron ta vartiest needlnirbells

ThUv O fC N..'

e1ogio on ai given ie conlorm-

îandt butadtêstsarùe imyiosOdhltd-'aUlit

ept holespeiallret.ôoalo t oA in lDty
Stu nColegelvttl
ut inàádi u i"dbK'fd oj#àbed

op thgehurcL.t 'r c r

'ibpp(a*r nSefopfj§aolpreh4papd
Prime StO:be:obtaledbyocO petJwo, ~
Stqdnt furnished *ifh1 a'Nomination are
exewiptPrnp'a31 geeT'igotlie neces-
ssry;expenseein sQehsse1egi tie.wo
tha $150 perannuim for Boardingand Lodg-

A copy of the; ,NirvaTy CALaSrDAR,
and any -further info'mation'regured,rmay
be obtalned on, ppHbtion tothe Piféldent,
or to1e retry.

T. RITORIE, Eaq,
Hall fax.

THE'COtLEOIATE 308001
of! wich the . . #,r'I the fUniversity of Cambride,Is ead
Mater, su1plis=pn excellent reratory

course' cf lÉatruiotian, e'nabiägatudentato
matriculats titu credit-atthe Collegetand
inoluding aUItlie nouai brjathqs ofaflibera
eduestion. : .r . .. .

! The éaad Master willbe happy te furnish
nformatlon* in answer to apploations ad-
dressed ta him at Windsor

f' 'o '1V

102 PLRBAT , .UÂLIFÂz n B,

Ma. P. C. SUMâiL NoPA.

REnrcumos:
HiaHonor S.d ieÇe Lie' t.4vrnor

ofIl¶ava Boetta; Tue Lbad Blho or Nova
Botia; The Lord Bisbop oZNewfouncdan&d

BirAd‡rn G. Archlba , KSC.M; Hon. J.
Mceold. ChiefJustice of Nova scotiÂ;
Hon. Jdge'Weatheree.; Hon.Judge Rgby,

Hon.'JudgetThompson ;; T. Robertson, Esq ,
L.,.Sheiburne, N.S; Hon. W. B. Fielding,

Proida'Serar;1Hn.w. OwenQ.C
M.L.C., Bridgewater; ThqiVenerable A&rh-
deapon Gilpin, D.D., Halifax; W. J. Stairs,
Esq., Halfax; Bev.t Partridge, D.D.,Ra.
Ifaxs; Boe. P. I. Murtay; Halifax; A. B.

McBa>y, KA.. Sc,, Principal Picton Aca-,
demy; Rov. J. Ambrose, Digby, r..; H. 5.
Poole, Esiq., Stellarkn, K.8.; C.. Bron,
.i5q., Yarrmouth; J. Maofarlane, Esq., can-
.sà Paper Co., Montrear4 I., O'Brien, Eaq.,
President Royal Canadian Aoademy, To-
mnto ; Robert SPratt, Esq., Toroto, and

Parents of Pupils,
sept.D, ,s. 1 y

Bishop's Colloge

COLL EGE ÂND SC0OL.

rEaster Terni,
.April-end Of JUne-Jus Commened.

Bhtor'sclrcular ofthecbool,2ndEdition,
Apr-l, li, sent on appliatien.

"rUIpph4z secsor
Tfige@. S NA,

fo e Board ndlEdtièotaoj o!
I oflDgrladuaep

T1so1andiù wuunarnot Schoco ntinues
to r

u. r

wm pr»eg-Le . . 1
ay, Septenber 15tb.

siE onceo kiudlxkermlttqd t HI.e Lard-aMip the-Disop*--fMntrsui - -Thet-Very
vj ie Mette M;Bontrel; the RightRakW.

29~ i

,FETTE8vCOLIEAE8d0IIÔI

Mnd Street-
r«. Courses of. n rs as

açd adi! n"o
1. ri, ''''e . 11.

.essin W8 r sifletamed to8aúy as
earlyis posa l rcspts &c., on appli-

18-Sm TRAICLEOMAN, Ml.Â.

ST. OATMERINE.S HALL^S" A uas
3IOCEAN SCUOOL FOR GIR.S
The Rigbtrev. H NelfD.D. Presid-

ont. The Rev. W. D. Msrtin,Â .M. 'eotor
and Prin. lth year-opens Sept. 15ih.

Terms t5and $M. Inareaaed advant-
ité oEtLredt"ý For oircu]ars"laddress th

I á-p 214-10

Mofr6&1 Stied Glas Work.
Castie & S0n,
40 BleunS

MONTR A.

PLArN, LEAD»
OEaNAx

We guarantee this
speclalty"equal
a Imorte.

.Deigns Sent Free.
NOW READY.-Price, 2S. 6d. Stg.-60o. Cy

CQA8 TAL MAVIO A TiON
OrNotes on theuse of hcart'anendcdfar

t insruction of ClSses in Coastai
Navigalâto, and/or theise of Coast-

ing and BeitUng Vessies.
By JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

isionary'Priest ofthe :ay Islands, New.
foundland; and nural Dean of the-

Straits of Belle-Isle.
Holder Of A Board of Trade "Certificate as

Master of hie own Plesure Yacht.
P..G.; and formerly aLieu.

tenant in the Co:pso f
Royal Eiglneers.

W""i g "n " "s a" ha rt te ulum.
.trate, tisie Noete.

Published by GRIFFIN & 0., 2 The
Hard, Portsmouth.
solàiin London by

IMA ONS,InoriesNORIE & wIL
SON, 156 Miaoiles; IUGHES & SON,
re FonchurchBStreet; SIMPKIN,

MARSHALL & .00., Sta-
tiéners' Hall Court.

00ai OPENNIOR CAPABLEAN.-Traveling Agent, Clerical-or Lay
wanted at once Wo Canivas the Dioceses op

Ta ansd u es ating pref
Os tiOnert

L. H. DAI5SoN,
"cCJIrc ar-ç " {opteg

Tes

RÇH GUARDIAN" OFI CE,

7OE A COPY OF TE. FOLLOWZGN-

LITTLE'S REASON TORBE

Qne o? the rnost poplaand
valuabile books published; ai-
ready in itsS-rd Edition. Price
$1;i by mail, 81.10.'- (Sée no-'
tce où page12). ,, r

ALBO, THE PAMPHLET

COMMUNION WIKE," by the
Rey. Dr. JEWETT Price 25c.

ALSO0

"METHODISM versus THE
CHURCH, or WHY I -AM A
METHODIST," answered by

a Layman. Price 15e.

Every Churchman ehould have the
fore9g.

Nos. 2o4 and aa5 Wea3t Baltimore Street,
Ba¾tmare N .XiasPth Avii N Y

syui t un r.tu e ter
titn au1 th.. haeoIlwm niprtu. uni ni.
cure. i rPrLL-

tocann ant

reaenfbr matno mo ceinhiua cura. Seudatoofora

Expres ud onti ooffleo. . iaî ,In nîhinr fra trial,

le

Advert±e
.N2'H.T HUBQ«7k95 QI
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